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FRAN K LIN'S At:a 0 MOO RAEl 11,1 RESTORED n
Ma. Bioxtow.—As the most winning bit of con-
fildential diary in American , theist-tures-the
ltearliest self-revelation committed to public
Charity by any public man since Machiavel
turned himself inside out in the "Principe"—and
'the easiest bit of pictorial prose since some of the

detailed work of De Foe—the fragment of
Autobiography left by Franklin will retain its
interest in the literature of free thought as long
as men like philosophy and as long as philoso-
phers are men. The world must travel many a

time around its orbit, the advance of empire may
develop upon more than one now barbarous
shore before the simple times shall form again in
which a man of talent may combine at once the
qualities of Cincinnatus, Roger Bacon, Talley-

rand and Rousseau--be at once patriot, diplo-

matist. athlete, epigrammatist, fireman, savan
and prattler.

When such a man yields to the gossipy inclina-
tion which forms an essential side of his nature,

and tells, with inimitable simplicity, a part of his
story to, first the family and then the public,
everybody is bound to listen to the homely en-

chantment; and as time rollsforward and man-
ners lose much of the primitive naïve graces/
there is more and more of a craving for the rode
exactitude of the original tale, with all its smack
of pioneer times and half-achieved self-cialture.
So that the day nas already come, although the
republic' of Franklin is yet in its infaupy, for
relishing the fac-simile of this Biography such
as the editor presents it, with all itsenergetic
errors. in its head, with its courageous slang,'
and its contemptuous inconsistencies in ortho-
graphsl.

Mr. Bigelow's feat, • stripped of the natural
cackle with which men arc prone to magnify their
office, issimply this. While serving his country as
Minister to France, and living in the neighbor
hotid Ofthe Arch of Triumph of the Star at Paris,
within. a few minutes' time from his great prede-
ceSear's residence at Passy, Mr. Bigelow formed
the acquaintance of Mons. P. de Senermont,
collateral descendant of leVeillard, the Mayor of
Passy at the time of Franklin's sojourn there,
This gentleman, aware of the scholarly procllvi-
tied'of the Minister, committed to his hands a

parcel consisting of two or three items : a book
of faded manuscript,which was nothing less than
the original manuscript of Franklin, as presented
by him to hisold friend, the Mayor of Passy; a

sheet of memoranda; and a portrait in
pastel, drawn by Duplessis in 1783, during
the residence of Franklin at Passy. The
natural result of this committal is the republica-
tion of the MS. with antiquarian fidelity, accom-
panied by a copy of-the portrait and all thememo-
randa; and a little history of the transaction,
which explains in.a few words how it is that the
world of literature has been defrauded for half
a century of the legitimate text of this most fas-
cinating of journals.

Franklin died X590.\ The earliest issue of the
autobiography was in French, in 1791—the ac-
quisition of the MS. by the, translator; Gibelin,
being an unsolved mystery; a retranslation of
this into English was published in 1793, being
the first copy issued in our language. This
translated translation was not only the sole
English version in print for a quarter 'of" a
century, but continues to this day to be
republished by some of the largest houses,
not only in Europe but in America, under
the impression that it is both genuine and com-
plete. Twenty-seven years after the philosopher's
death his grandson, William Temple Franklin,
publishes the 1817 edition, heretofore unim-
peached as the standard authority. This grand-
son (eon of William Franklin, the Governor of
..New Jersey, to whom the MB. la addressed; who
was a Tory and British pensioner,) comes out
with his grandfather's autobiography after a de-
lay that may possibly be explained by considera-
tionsof a corrupt nature. The grandson, in pre-
paring the text for the public, interpolates an ad-
dress to his'own father, with the style of "Gov-
ernor of New Jersey," whence ithappens that the
first phrase of the current autobiography of
Franklin was not written by Franklin. Directly
after this decorous editor suppresses the fact
that his great uncle John had been a dyer, and
that the autobiographer had been named after an
uncleBenjamin, "there being a particular affec-
tion between him and my father." These family
reserves attended to, he prints the memoir pretty
ranch as it stands, only with a constant and pro-
voking succession of euphemisms and emascula-
tion& When thewriter is vigorous and Saxon,
then the compiler is shocked and solemn. Rei-
mer "Used like a pig poison'd," says the MS..
`'staredwith astonishment," says tile print; Collin
eacquir'd a habit of sotting withbrandy;"says the
MS.; "drinking of brandy," says decorum; t4he
same poor printing devil's "dramming" becomes

`‘dram drinking;" and the other compositors,
instead of "guzzlere of beer," are "drinkers of
beer."

But this cella°princeps of 1817, explains Mr.
Bigelow, was notprinted from the original MBB.,
but from a copy. The evidence of this is found
in an omission of the last eight pages. Besides
this, on the fly leaves of the autograph is in-
scribed a memorandum in French and English,
in the presumed handwriting of the do Sonar-
mont family. From this we learn that Temple
Franklin obtained from the widow le Veillard
"the correct and tine copy given by hi., grand-

fat her," as more convenient for theprinter.
"If I give it you," said the widow of Frank-

lin's old neighbor, "I shall have nothing more of
our friend."

out to tho Insurgett.ts. Turn them back.
Little thanks. Dispetes reVived. Reaolutionti
against continiing Mader Proprietary Gott's-
rut nt. Another Pamphlet. Cool thotights. k3ent
again to England with Petition. .IslegotintiOti
there. Lord ebaracter. Agenudes from
New JerSey,- Georgia,Massachusetts, Journey
into Germany, 1766. Civilittes received there.
Got thugen Observations. Ditto into France in
1767. Ditto in 1769. Entertainment there at
the Academy. Introduced to the King and the
Mesdames Mad. Victoria and Mrs. Lamagnou.
Due de Chaninee, M. Beaumont. Le Roy, D'All-
Lard, Nollet. See Journals. Holland. Reprint
my pope's and add many. Books presented to
me from many authors. My Book translated
into French. Lightning Kite. Various Die-
coverit s. My manner ofprosecuting that Study.
King of Denmark invites me to dinner. Recol-
lect my Father's. Proverb. Stamp Act. My op-
position to it. Recommendation of J. Hughes.
Amendment to it. Examination in Parliament.

Reputation it gave, me. Caressed by Ministry.
Charles Torrnsend's Act. Opposition to it. Stoll,•s
and chimney plates. Arnionica. Acquaintance
with Ambassadors. Russian Intimation. Writ-
fig in newspapers. Glasses from Germany.

Grant of Land in Nova Scotia. Sicknesses. Let-
ters to America returned hither. The conse-
quences. Insurance Office. My character. Costs
me nothing to be civil to inferiors; a good deal to
be submissive to superiors 'ttc., ccte. Farce of
Perpetual Motion. Writingfor Jersey Assembly.
Flutchinsiires Letters. Temple. Suit in Chan-
cery. Abuse' before the Privy Council. Lord
Hillsborough's character and conduct. Lord
Dartmouth. Negotiation to prevent the War.
Return to America. Bishop of St Asaph. Con-
gress. Assembly. Committee of Society. Cbe-
vuux Sent to Boston, to the Camp.
To Canada, to Lord Howe. To France. Treaty,
&e."•

The first words we have quoted ("I am sent to
England. Negotiation there:") of this schedule,
were expanded to eight pages of the MS., added
thereto after thecopy was made from which the
ordinary edition is printed; this supplement, still
in the writing of Franklin, shows a sudden un-
steadiness of hand, the imprint of his pain. We
cannot forbear quoting his account of these tax
disputes, the forerunners of the Revolution. It
was written in the last year of Franklin's life,
and nowfor the first time sees the light in English
print:

"As soon as I was settled in a lodging . Mr.
Charles bad provided for me, I went to 'visit Dr.
Fothergill, to whom I was strongly recom-
mended, and whose counsel respecting my pro-
ceedings I was advis'd to obtain. He was against
an immediate complaint to government, and
thonhht the proprietaries should first be per-
80Dany appli'd to, who might possibly be induc'd
by the interposition and persuasion of some pri-
vate friends, to accommodate matters amicably.
I then waited on my old. friend and correspon-
dent, Mr. Peter Collinson,who told me that John
Banbury, the great Virginia merchant, had re-
quested to be informed when I should arrive,that
he might carry me to Lord Granville's, who was
then Presider' tof theCouncil and wished to see me
assoon as possible. I agreed to go with him the
next morning. Accordingly Mr. Elaribury called
for me and took me in his carriage to that no-
bleman's, who received me with great civility ;
and after some questions respecting the present
state of affairs in America and discourse there-
upon, he said to me : "You Americans have
wrong ideas of the nature of your con-
stitution ; you contend that the king's in-
structions to his governors are not laws, and
think yourselves at liberty to regard or disregard
them atyour own discretion. But those instruc-
tions are not like the pocket instructions given
to a ministergoing abroad, forregulating his con-
duct in some trifling point of ceremony. They are
first drawn up by judges learned in thelaws; they
are then considered, debated, and perhaps
amended in Council, after which they are signed
by theking. They are then, so far as they relate
to you, the law of the land, for the king is the
LEGISLATOR or THE (COLONIES." I told his lord-
ship this was new doctrine to me. I had always
understood from our charters thatour laws were
to be made by our Asscmblies,to be presented in-
deed to theking for his royal assent, but that be-
ing once, given the king could not repeal or alter
them.. And as the Assemblies could not make
permanent laws without his assent, so neither
could he make a law for them without theirs.
He tinnedme I was totally mistaken. I did not
think sohowever, and his lordship's conversa-
tion having a little alarmed inn as to what might
be the sentiments of the court concerning us, I
wrote it down as soon as I return'd to my
lodginge. I recollected that about 20 years be-
fore, a clause in a bill brought into Parliament
by the ministry had proposed to make the king's
instructions laws in the colonies, but the clause
was thrown out by the Commons, for which we
adored them as our friends and friends of liberty,
till by their conduct towards us in 1765 it seemed
that they had refused that point of sovereignty
to theking only that they might reserve it for
themselves.

After some days, Dr. Fothergill having spoken
to the proprietaries, they agreed to a meeting
with me at Mr. T. Penn's house in Spring Gar-
den. The conversation at first consisted of
mutual declarations of disposition to reasonable
accommodations, but I suppose each party had
its own ideas of what should be meant by rea-
sonable. We then went into consideration of our
several points of complaint, which I enumerated.
Tee proprietaries justify'd their conduct as well
as they could, and 1 the Assembly's. We now
appeared very wide, and so far from each other
in our opinions as to discourage all hope of
agreement. However, It was concluded that I
should give them the heads of our complaints in
writing, and they promis'd then to consider
them.

1 did so soonafter, but theyput the paper into
the hands of their solicitor Ferdinand John Paris,
who managed for them all their law business in
their great suit with the neighboring proprietary
of Maryland, Lord Baltimore, which had subsis-
ted seventy years, and wrote for theta all their
papers and messages in their dispute with the
Assembly. He was a proud, angry man, and as
I had occasionally in the answers of the Assem-
bly treated hie papers with some severity,
OAT being really weak inpoint bf argument
and haughty in expression, he had, con-
ceived a mortal enmity to 'me, which discovering
itself whenever wo met, I declined the proprie-
tary's propbeal that he and I should discuss the
heads of complaint between our two selves, and
reined treating with any one of them. They
then by his advice put the paper into the hands
of the Attorney and Solicitor-General for their
opinion and counsel upon it, where it lay,
unanswered a year wanting eight,days,
during which time I made frequent dmands
of an answer from the proprietaries, but
without obtaining any other than that they had
not yet received theopinion of the Attorney and
Solicitor-General. What it was when they did
receive it Inever learnt, for they did not commu-
nicate it to me, but sent a long message to the
Assembly drawn and signed by Paris, reciting
my paper, complaining of its want of formality,
as a rudeness on my part, and giving
a flimsy justification of their conduct, add-
ing that they should be willing to accommodate
matters if the Assembly would send out some per-
sonofcandour to treat with themfor that purpose,
intimating thereby that I was not such.

"The want of formality or rudeness was, prob-
ably, my nothaving address'd the paper to them
with their assum'd titles of True and Absolute
Proprietaries of the Province of Pennsylvania,
which I othitted-as not thinking it necessary in a
paper, the intention ofwhich was only to reduce
to a certainty by writing, what in conversation I
had delivered viva voce.

"But during this delay, the Assembly having
prevailed with Governor Denny to pass an act
taxing the proprietary estate ,in sommon with
the estates of the people, Which was the grand
point in dispute, they, omitted answering the
message.

"When this act however came over, the pro-
prietaries, counselled by Paris, determined to
Oppose its receiving the royalassent.
Accordingly they petitioned the king in
Connell, and a hearing was appointed
in which two lawyers were employed, by
them against the act, and two by me in support
of it. They alledg'd that the act was, intended
to load the proprietary estate in order tei spare`
those of the people, and that if it wore stiffeed
to continue in force, and the proprietaries who
Were in odium with the people, left to their'
nierey in proportioning the taxes; they woitid.
inevitably be ruined. We reply'd that the net
had no ouch intention, and would hnitp 'no
such effect. That the assessors'were honest and,
*erect menender an bath to assess fairly and
equitably, and that any advantage each of thorn
Inight expect in Wesening his own tax by an.,
Inenting that'of the Koprietaries was too Wiling
to induce them to perjure themselves. This is the

FOREIGN.
"I will give you," replied William Temple

Franklin, "in place of the copy, the original
manuscript ofmy grandfather."

This "original manuscript" remained in the
de Senarmont family until the gift of it, lastyea:r, to Mr. Bigelow.

The gains to the reader, then, are just those: a
pure text ; an amusing sketch of the completed
memoir,as contemplated by Franklin; eightpages
more of the memoir itself, describing Franklin's
mission to London in 1757with a petition from
the Provincial Deputies about thedisputed taxes;
and a new portrait.
tie sketch or outline of the work as it was to

be Is peculiarly satisfying, as it shows which
points in Franklin's existence 'were regarded by
him gm the capital ones, with many a dry com-
ment thrown Into a word, in fact the whole his-
tory of a life of ups and downs condensed by a
sort of stenography to a paragraph. We should
like to print this synopsis entire ; but in suitable
economy of space we will omit the portion re-
lating to the memoir as we have it, and simply
copy the sketch of the rest of the autobiography
us it existed in the plan of the writer, showing
the topics intended to be treated of, quite down
to the conclusion of Franklin's diplomatic career.

"I am sent to England. Negotiation there.
Canada delenda est. My Pamphlet. Its recep-
tion and effect. Projects drawn from mo con-
corning the Conquest. Acquaintance made and
their services to me—Mrs. S. M. Small, Sir John
P. Mr. Wood, 13.argent Strahan, and others.
Their characters. Doctorate . from Edinburgh,
St. Andrew's. Doctorate from Oxford. Journey
to Scotland. Lord Leicester. Mr. Prat. Do
Grey. Jackson. State of Affairs In &gland.
'Mani. Eventful Journey into Holland and
Flandeni. Agency from Maryland. , Son's ap,
pointatipt. My Return. Allowanceand thanks.
Journey to Boston. John Penn; Governor. ,' My
condnattoward Lima The Paxton Ilittders.'
Pamphlet. = Rioters march to Philadelphia. Go-
vernor retires to my.tionse. My conduct. Sent
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pueportsof what I remember se, urged by both
sides, except that we instated 'Strongly on the
tulschieeone consequences that mat attend a re-
peal, for that the money, 1:100,000sbeing printed
and given to the king's Wit, eXtlelltied )43
eervice, and now spread among the peo-
plethe repeal, would „strike ^ it ,dead in
their bands to the ruin of tnany s'and the total
discouragement of future graants, and the selfish-
Den of the proprietors in soliciting such a gene-
ral catastrophe, merely from a 'groundless fear of
their estate being taxed too, hishly, was insisted
on in the strongest terms. On this Lord Mans-
field. one of the counsel rose, andbeckoning me •
took me into the clerk's chamber, while the law-
yers were pleading, and asked me if I. was really
of opinion that no, injury would be done the
proprietary estate in the execution of the act. I'
said certainly. "Then," says he, "sou can
have little objection to enter into an engagement
to assure that point." I answered, 'None at
all.' Ho then called in Paris, and after some
discourse, his lordship's proposition was accept-
ed on both sides ; a paper to the purpose drawn
up by the Clerk of the Council, which I signed
with Mr. Charles, who was also an Agent of the
Province for their ordinary affairs, when Lord
Mansfield returned to the Council Chamber,
where finally the law was allowed to pass. Some
changed were however recommended and we also
engaged they should be •made by a subsequent
law, but the Assembly did not think them neees-
Eery; for one year's tax having been levied by the
act before the order of Council arrived, they ap-
pointed a committee to examine, the proceedings
of the assessors, and on this committee they put
several particular friends of the proprietaries.
After a full enquiry, they unanimously signed a
rtport that they found the tax had been as-
sessed with perfect equity. "

"The assembly looked into my entering into
the first part of, theengagement, as 'an essential
service to the Province, since it secured the credit
of the paper money then spread; over all the
country. They gave me their thanks in form
when I returned. But theproprietaries were en-
raged at Governor Denny for flaying passed the
act, and turned him out withthreats of suing him
for breach of instructions which ho had given
bond to observe. He, however, having done it
at, the instance of the General, and for Ells Ylaj-
esty's service, and having sorne powerful interest
at court, despis'd the threats and they were
never put in execution."

These closing pages must have been written in
Franklin's eighty-fourth year, in the intervals of
those intense pains with which his latter days
were tortured. They betray in their penman-
ship, and in tbeirlenmanship alone, the vacilla-
tion of age and infirmity. In sense they are as
lucid as the brightest of their predecessors, and
the philosopher's dismissal of Paris' accusation of
want of candor, without a denial, is in his purest
vein of firm good sense.

Many an editor, tempted by theopportunity of
•

arriving with eclat before the public in an old
part, would gratify himself by keeping on the
stage as long as possible, the obvious means
being that of writing up the memoir to the time
of Dr. Franklin's death. Mr. Bigelow, with better
taste, keeps his task within the strict limits of a
study, and refers the seeker of information to a
recent Biography written, with an easy and
sparkling movement that Franklin himself would
have liked, by Mr. Parton.

"I am soliciting the advantage of you• criticism
upon a work of mine," writes Franklin, referring
to this autobiography, to Benjamin Vaughan, in
1789. "I think,with you, that ifmy memoirs are
to be published, an edition of them should be
printed in England for that country, as well as
here for this." Before the death of the philoso-
pher these recollections,originally intendedfor the
fireside reading of his grandchildren,had assumed
in his mind that place before the public which
they have ever since kept with such applause:
but, in resigning his history to the world, the
clear-headed old sage declined to suppress any-
thing, to alter anything. He opensout to friends
and enemies the few peccadilloes of hisyouth and
the few errors of his judgment. This sort of
frankness isa stranger to the Anglo-Saxon charac-
ter, and was then unprecedented in English auto-
biography. We may reasonably ask the question
whether Franklin, with all his courage, would I
have been likely to act just in this way ,iwithout
some precedent, some influence emesulting from
a court of opinionwhose judgments he respected.
Such a court of opinion, at the time of Frank-
lin's much-relished stay in Paris, existed around
him; and such aprecedent it was just then en-
gaged in passing judgment upon, and in justify_
in: with all its sympathy. The "Confessions" of
Rousseau, it is true, were not published until
1781; but they were written in 1766-1770, and,
as is well known, were being put about by
their author in salon after salon with all
the zeal of an egotist burning for
stlf justification. And in the "confessions" we
fancy we have—notwithstanding the indignant
denial of Mr. Bigelow, who here exhibits the
beat of an apologist—what formed Franklin's
justification, if hot for the writing of certain
of his paragraphs, at least for the razes
tion of them after contemplating publication,
The pebble dropped by Rousseau spread 'its cir-
cles far and wide. A tastefor indecent frankness,
and for the education of youth by means of epi-
grams, began to invade the old Bourbon state-
liness. "Nature" was pedestaled as a new deity.
The influence, after saturating society, was soon
felt in literature, in France among such autobi-
ographers as Mme. Roland, in England among
such flighty pedagogues as Thomas Day and
Richard Lovel Edgeworth, and even extended so
as to color the writings of a certain class of
American free-thinkers, such as Thomas Paine
and Benjamin Franklin.

Mr.. Bigelow's edition is a choice specimen of
typography, in every wayworthy of the memory
of the great printer. The embellishment la a fine
engraving by Hall from the pastel of Hapless's,
representing Franklin as a hale old man of 77.

Buckseil, that ofLondon, and Kolbaeber, thatOt
Frankfcirt. From Russia therb,lei ,De flettlioWV
Ambassador at"London. Three Rotbschilds are,

preeeet,‘Alphonae, Adolphe, of: aples, and Fer;...
dinand, of Vierdra; and ihd whale world of re=
cognized amateurs, with;plenty Americana of
unknown names, Russians-,in quantity, certain.
Hollanders, Well rankede among Collectors, great
English picture merchants, and gentlemen who
look like nothing inparticular and add ten thou-
sand to a bid with admirable tranquility of con-
science.

Athalf-past two comes the tap of the hammer
and the sale opens with a Mirevelt, a portrait re-
sembling Admital Coligny. M. Caney Saint-
Paul, as yet a stranger to thefascination of deep
bidding, concludes to allow himself the fancy,
and obtains • the Mirevelt for 2,230f. A pretty
Berghern, The Old Oate, at i;(nea, exceeds forty
thousana francs. The Haymaking, by, Wotiver-
mann, rises rapidly to 47,000,; M. Nariekine
coolly pronounces "fifty thousand," and obtains
it; this Wouverniann is a pearl.

Paul Potter is announced, (t, Pastvre, and from
the first bids you can see there will be a tremen-
dous struggle. -M. Mundler, M Nariskine, and
a third person hidden at the end of the lower
halls, and who reveals his presence by bids of ten
thousand apiece, are present. A hundred thou—-
sand is paesed, ano people move, net up—they
would like to see where that ventnloquist voice'
proceeds from; finally,at 132,000 francs, the little
eau! Potter is adjudged to M. Mundler, who
wishes to be discreet, but who isevidently pun.
;teeing for the baron James do Rothschild.

A prolonged murmur is heatd and everybody
gets np; they have taken up the Conerek:
Munster, by Terburg, a plate of copper about it
by 7 inches; it is an historical work celebrated
in the entire world. Set up at 100,000 francs, it
finds a bidder first for fifty thousand, mounts
apidly to the hundred thousand, at that some

One throws in a bid of ton thousand francs, it is
M. Nariskine, who, wishes to hasten the question;
but, froM noone sees where, the bids succeed
each other with great rapidity, and at last, in the
midst ofa great sensation, the work is adjudged
to M. Manheim, who keeps the curiosity-shop in
the Rue de la Palm

A Turburg, the Curiasity, having risen to sev-
enty thousand, one of the criers calls out inno-
cently and mechanically, and without full com-
prehension, "How! gentlemen, we're not to stop
there?" and they close the bids at seventy-one
thousand.

The Cuypsof the San Donato galleryare mar-
vels. The Avenue ofDordrecht rises easily to a
hundred thousand, amidst a 'pretty lively agita-
tion. The sergent de ville who is on guard can-
not comprehend it at all, and locks at the little
panel with an air of horror. M. Fillet is very
graceful with the hammer in his hand, he fasci-
nates the buyers and augments the bids; he taps
at 140,000f. (Subdued applause.) * *

Commencing at two, the sitting terminates at
four. after being conducted with the greatest
ability by M. Fillet.
In all it Isa total of 1,3 f 33,630 fr. for twenty-three

paintings.* The sale is considered as very suc-
cessful, but you do not see here a sympath, tie
sale ; there were formidable bids, but not (meat

tack of enthusiasm; you perceived the job and
the speculation, and very little of art was to be
seen in it all.

They disperse tardily and with difficulty, ask-
ing each other the names of the buyers. Some
of the purchasers,on breathing thepurer airbf the
Rue Drouot. return to their less speculative feel-
ings—and reflect. -

i'IIICEOF TUE I'IC"rI'RES
No. 23.--Mirevelt, Portrait of a Man, put up at

500 francs, to M. Calley Saint-Paul, for 2,250
francs.

No. 27.—Mieris, Portrait of Magistrate,and No.
8, a lady of quality, put up at 12,000 franc?, to
M. Petit, the picture dealer, for 10,700fr:

No. I.—Berghem, the old gate of Genoa, put
np at 25,000 francs, to Ji. Durlacher for 42,000 fr.

No. 21.—Wouvermann, the Harvcating,put up
ut 40,000 francs, to M. Nariskine at 50,000 fr.

No. 9—lsaac ()stride, the large Village, put up
at 60,000 fr., to M. Manheim, at 104,000 fr. Thh-
was sold in 1837, at the sale of the. Duchess di
Berry's collection, for only 31,000 fr.

No. 16—Teniere, the Breakfast with Ham, put
up at 60,000 francs, to Baron Scilliere for 77,000
fr. This was sold in 1837, at the de Berry sale, for
24,000 fr.

No. 17—Teniers, Temptation cf St. Anthony.
put up at 30,000., to M. Petit for only 16,500 fr.

No. 10—PaulPotter,a Pasture, put up at 60,000
fr. to M. Mundler,for Baron JamesRothschild.foi
112,600. It obtained in 1837, at the de Berersale,
37.000 fr.

No. 18—Terburg, the "Congress of Munster,
put up at 100,000 It., sold to M. Mauheim for
182,000fr., the highest price obtained. This Ter-
tmrir brought in 18:17, at thede Berry sale, 15,-
500 fr.

No. 19—Terburg, Curiosity, put up at 60,000 fr.,
sold to the baron&Dere for 71,000 fr.

No. 6—Metzu, the Visit, put up at 50,000 fr.,
to the same for 51,000.

No. 2—Cuyp, Avenue of Dordrecht, put up al
60.000 fr., sold to M. Manheim for 140,000. This
was the greatest advande obtained upon the de
Berry price, the picture hhving fetched but 18,000
fr., In 1837.

No. 3—Cuyp, Cattle on the bank of a river
put up at 40,000 Ir., to baron JamesRothschild a
50,000.

No. s—Hobbema, Situation in the environs o)

Harlem, put up at 60,000 fr., to M. Petit at 98,-
000 fr.

No. 4—Hobbema, a Forest, put up at 80,000
frE., to Baron Seillii2re at 110,000 fr. It brought
21,000 frs., at the de Berry sale in 1846.

No. 14—Ruysdael,the Downs of Scheweningen,
put upat 60,000 frs., and sold for the put-up price
M. Bother, for the Due d'Aumale.

No 20—Van de Velde, Marine, a Calm, put up
at 60,000 frs., to M. Boeher,for the Due d'Aumale,
for 68,000 fr.

No. 11—Rembrandt, Portrait of an Old Wo-
man, put up at 40,000 frs., to M. Nariskine, for
55,000 fn.

No. 12-llerebrandt, Portrait of a Young Girl,
put up at 15,000 frs., to M. Petit, at 21,600 frs.

No. 13—Rubens, Christ mourned by the holy
women, put up at 40,000 fr., sold to M. Petit for
only 25.000 Ir., figure-pictures not being the
humor of the day. -

No. 15—John lieen, Moses striking the rack,
put up at 15,000 fr., sold for 12,900 fr., to M.
Hulot.

No. 22—Flinck, a Calvary, put up at 22,000 fr.,
sold to Baron Beilliere, in compensation for hie
expensive Hobbema, for only 4,700 fr.

'Petal: 1,363,650francs.—Paris Figaro.

•Or. following the calculation cummunicated by the
Paris correspondent of the liniArtizi a rate of seven
thousand franca per quarter of an inch of canvas, and a
thousand pounds sterling Per minute of time.

tehlii th e tu•2n*

GREAT SALE OF OLD DUTCH PICTURES.-WO
translate for the BULLETIN the particulars of the
late unprecedented saleof thegallery of old Prince
Demidoff, ex-husband of the Princess Mathllde.
The prices given are quite beyond example, and
will reassure those conservatiVes who feared that
modern art was pmhing the old masters from
their stools.

Twenty-three canvases only, but nearly all
famous, having a civil rank, known to all the
world who, in passing byFlorence, took care not
to forget San Donato.

The sale is an event, it is above all a specula-
tion; the most diverse reports are spread about.
First, a picture dealer was to have purchased the
twenty-three pictures for five hundred thousand
francs; the baron James Rothschild had vainly
offered a millionfor all to the purchaser, who,
the very morning of the sale, had finally ceded

• his rights to several speculators.
Is it true or is it not true ? At any rate they

'will hate it •that more, diplomacy has been spent
on this affair than on the question of Schleswig.

The hour of the sale approaches; halls 8 and
9 of the hotel in theRue Drouot have been uni-
ted to enlarge the stage. The sale, is announced
for.half-past two, and at half-past one 1t is impos-
sible to find a vacant chair. All the museums of
Europe arerepresented,and there are present the
greatest, namesof, the aristocracy, pf finance, of
art and of diplomacy ; contrary td custom, cer-
tain celebrated amateurs Who always have'

- their purchases madeby agents, are now present
in person.

PeOple aro stifling, they intrigue togot a stool.
moth. de Pernmereu is seen begging Perrin, the
Caretaker of thehalls, and the famohs M. Dutult;
the great collector from Rouen, who proceeds by
blds of bon thousand francs, is found in the corri-
dor.— The ladies are rare; but we recognize.
flattened into' the crowd, Mme. de Pourtalite and
Marc. Rothschild:.

, Mutingtho men, each one is a name, but the
bidders of a Bozlous value and on whom we rosy
count, ate: Messieuvi Nariskine,,who hO'placedWeasel(co,rner 14(10 hy, the ,o(' the
auctioneer; piletirrenhuy ,a a celehrated c.ollector,
from`o heat:, Frinee,Deptildpff, tionght et:041111°the,canytios*lnchfigure" .at' thesale;Etlolllle
)Leroy,' representing the Brdssele

Daubigny, the landscape painter, was oxamin
lug the studio of Courbet, whose rare modesty,
a little like that of Munohausen, is known; he
brought-up before a canvas, all enthusiasm:

"Ah, my dear fellow," he cries, "there's a very
pretty thing !"

Courbet turns around furious, like a. man ju-
st:Red:

"What do you mean, a pretty thing? You
would not be able oven to copy that picture be.
fore you!"—Paris Figaro.
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NJ width front one to mixfeet wido, ail number*. Ten ,
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JOHN W. EVERMAN &CO., No:102 Jones's Alley.
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JAMBS A. WRIGHT. TIIOp,NTON prina'crtniannT A. °MOON
TECIIDORD WRIOHT‘ PRAXIS. L. NICALL. •

PETER WRIGHT Is SONS.
Importers of Earthenware

Shipping and .GoreinissionVerebants,
• 118Walnut street, Philadelphia.

LOST.
OBT CERTIFICATE OF STATE. LOAN.-rNOTICE
is hereby given that applibation has boon made to tin

Auditor.Oeneral ofrenneylvabia. for the hello of a dupli-
cate ofcertifioate No. 8131, of the Five per cont. loan' f the
Commonwealth ..cf...Pennevlvania.; for. s3so.---ilated the
Sixth day of APrgtA. L. •INO--iesued te JAME, -111.1IM
now detetwed, under net of , Miserably of Mari% 24.'1ti118•-•
wigeh cergOvite /litel3eP loot: • •ANNA v. JOAB;

fea.tb.flina ;Adritx. d. b. n. e. t. a. of Jane
i..

ADVERTISENG AGENCY.
= • ; GEORGE( DELP*, & CM. •

AgentstimeltnewePsitere et the lowest ram Office,
No chestnut, street,neeeceid fIoor'PEEPE, EUDW
ING:•=S( x • 4+o , r'r , •• • t t. -Iy,

• k irAPeicittadtotsims;••
P. BALD' 13 ON di £lO,

NVALLIMZEIRWAND,WINDW,SUADES.
ar22lrto BPgING OAILDE-Ni Street.

PINTAIL, Us, 144#11►!.

S.PRIIGOODSI.

E. M. NgEDLES & CO
Are dailY crying isrveinvolece of New Goodeanitable for
the Spring lrade. to whichtroy the attention of the

LADIES:
Now and beautiful dceigne In ,

Pique Welts end Figures, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Garibaldis, in Puffed,
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Eiainsooks,
Sets in Linen and Laoe,

Potted Nett for Veils in.Fanoy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Scarfs, Nook Ties, &o.

Also, a complete a-eortment of

HOUSE-Ft RNISRING DRY GOODS,

We invite you to call and examine our otock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO
1101 Chestnut Street,.

'fIN.E-OI,I).f.':(3URRANT .WINE,
0 -,;..,-:,,, ••:.,.....-•.,..

...

.• .. •

A Very Choice Article,

.11 lIST'II,ECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Grateriest

Corner Elovonlb and Vine Streetal.

- FIN E 'NEW CROP TEAS.
• ,

GOOD CDCLAN TVA, asap: OOLONG TEAS, all
grades.. YoUNG itYBON,' GUNPUWDE4, &e.
LtY614.18.D D.R.Lhali.F4 TEM34!. For*alb by

JAMES
ja2B B. E. corner WALNUT and gicarra Streator.

Rl ARD W. FAIRVItORNE,.
, . ',Dealer. In Teas and Collets,

,205' A ETII ININTEIL STICEET.
•atAiil,lo ggr ^iltesgpicra trteed pure,

a.
of tho, beet Quality, and voldt

' , • • my7411ato fm,

'kCO
4. zyvi

01601#,TE & CO.'S
Fragrant 'roller Soapsare prepared by skilled
wort trout thelb.**
unkterlals, and are
known as Ike SICAND.
in° by dealers and
enstottleri.Soldeverywhere.

-taddh-131
OTTEL4 S SUPERIOR SALAD OIL:—RICHARD U.lu. WATSON, at South Front street. Sole Agentfor Ott

United Stated and Canadtt. .myl to to thd 13t•40AUI-K.44,
LINEN STORE, 41).

S2S Arch Street*
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

The Lareest issestment In the thy
LADIES' TAD AND CORDED BORDERS, FROM 10 CIS. UP,
LAWS' BEISTITCRED, FROM 25 CTS. -

LADIES' ICCEED BORDYI2,,ALL FEICa
LAMS' MoURNING ILDREI
LAWS' biIEER FRENCH 11DREB.

Jut opened, a line ct LADIES' HEMMED MBES.
from UR. to 25 cents -vu, 9 cheat).

NENTto T + PE AND MIMED BOEDEIIN
ONTO, NUM ED BoRDERS,' NEW STYLES,
LENTS', BEMSTIICOED, ILL PEACES.

We hero opened some new styles In Genie'lidkft.ver9
handsome.
FANCY SHIRTING LINEINS.

Our now styleP are now in store. all the fashionable
stripes and figurer, in different colors and qualities.

CoLottEto TABLE COVE ELS.
A case of beautiful Table Corers Itiat 'received direct

from Iuropo.

GEORGE MILLIKEN
Linen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer.

dpam w 8828 Arch Street.

ICI AMo. DRIED BEEP AND TONGUE% —JOHN'grl.ll=l".f,l6l)rAfibrinLa'l"l,oPCilinelwineciaad fiti,
Ilams. For tide by M. F. EF1L4.411. cornerArch
Ind Eighth etrertr.
QALAD OrL.-.-Ite BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD

011 of the Infos* iwportatioo. For este by M. F.
13PILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth etreetg. •

rrA BLE CIARF.T.-240 CASES OF SUPERIQR. TABLE
11 Claret, wto-muter. to give Notteinetion. For sate by
M. b. oI'ILLIE4,-.V.,1V. cornerArth and Eighth gamete.

IIIOI.IIV ()MEW:AI-TO BRAND VIM
einuatt Harp, Bret et utiotroetit of that n. ,,ust

eared and for state atCOUSTY'S East Enti . k4e4
1.18Booth tireond Street.
LORESU FEMMES FOR PIES,LN Sib. CANS AT 20
L cents bar can. Gre,n Corn, Tomatoes, PCO2, ilia
French Peas and Mushrooms. in store and for vela at
MUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. US South Second
street.

NEW BO ELEStS MACKEREL. YARMOUTH
Bloater...L/31415yd Hatnion,, Meese and N't,), 1 Maraud

for rale at COLSTY'B, East End Grocery,No. Ilt) South
SecondBtratt.

wEAT INDIA MONEY AND OLD FASIDONED
Sugar Douse Molasses by the gsßon.at (XXSTIPS

East End Groom. 118 SouthSecondStmet.
(11101(.1E OLIVE OILS 100 don.. OF 5 UPEEIOEvv ty of Sweet Oil oown tniportAtlon,
and for sate at COUBTVS Eaet End Oroce,4yt 111
South sevond stnuet.

ATCIIELK IN

JEWELRY! JEWELRY/
S. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut,

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS:
WRIG GINS & CO

(Fors:tripWriggine E Warden. Fifth and Cbeatnat.)
Invite attentft n to their Neer Jewelry Store, d. E. corner
TENTIt and CHEeTtvLT A tr. ct.t.

a OM now prepared with oil, Extentire Stock to offer
GREAT IN; ,Lit;l. atEN To, 1.) Buyer,'. •

wi,To.Ea of the moat refebtaLvd makera, JEWELRY
and MIXER WARI, likiW rip the Welt detigtatand but
Ocoee ca •

(L,ode osperially designed for BRIDAL PRESENT:4.
rioticuiar atteLti giVem GO the. Repairing, of

WATUIIES and JEWELnY.
WRIGGINS & 00.,

F. earner Tcutti and Coe/taut Street/.
!.35 mill it3to •

LA*4,6fig)" •
.

1.41/

Fourth and Arch.
_

•

KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO TILE
DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS. WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENTWELL STOCKED.
CLOTH. DEPARTMENT. NEWASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMETDEPARTMENT.STOCK.STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING
HOSIERY, 61A/ 1/1:S. HDKES., LACES. &c.

delban tf

fdti - S
DIAMOND DEA & 1: ELEWA.

WATCHES, 4E tt ••11.5" eit •IRE.
~WATOKEB and JEWLLIC:ir REPAIIIEDy

802 Chestnut. St.. Phila.
. .

Would Invite the attentionofpurchaser, to their lan*
dock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
W A "I" C S ,

Jast received.of the finest Enropeanrnakerrvindemdent,
Quarter Second, and Bell-winding; in Gold savor
Ganes. Also, American Mayhem ofall sites.

Diamond Bete. Pinvuhtadv. Binssotte. Coral.Malitahltel.
Garnet and Etrasesua Bed. in great variety.

Silverware of all Panda. inolndbut a large snort.
caent suitable for Bridal Presents.

A LCI lON GOODS!—BARGAINS!! BABGAINE,

Jai 1(O doz. Good Linen Ildkfs „ Li% and Mc.
15J doz. Good Linen Doylies. Ve. to $1 25. •

30 doz. Gents' Cord Bor Ifdicts 60 and 6214c.
doz. Gents' Ilem`d•istlrde tch Ildkfe,blc. and tgl.

The above goods are Bargain&STOKES Arch1112Arch street.

ENV STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.
CHEN PA SILKS.

STRIPE SILKS.
PLAID SILKS.

PLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILKS.

SUPEIOuIt BLACK BILES.
EVENING HILICS.

WEDDLYG SILKS.
DWIN HALL & CO.,

28 South Second street

11101CTICULWIURA.4.

2 NOW IS THE' TIME e.
7'o PLANT

THE BELBS OF' TIME SUPERB

NEW FRENCH HYBRID GLADIOLUS.
lIIIILLINERIV 0 OODS•

Mourning Groods.
NEW SPRING AND SUGRER lITOOR

My collection stands unrivalled for extent and variety.
All the new eet varieties from France have been received,
which, in addition to my ownlc-go stock Cormthe largest

anortment ever °RA ed in this couutry.

The First Premium was Awarded
•

to mycollection. Thombulbs are ofsuch easy tultivation.
and dowero,freely,

thatthey are equally desiraolo for citY
or county gardens. and po other tiovrer can excel them
for variety and richnees of tints. As 41.4 inducement to
putcheeere, the following assortments areoffered t
No. 1. '.Nve Ivo good old varise_Pas. 'Ol7lOlnames $2 50'

o. 2. Twelvechoice varieties. with names 5 OD.
No, 3. Twelve verychoice varieties. withnames.... 10 Ull•
No. 4. Twelve mixed varieties...... ....

. 1 Oil'

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONN.ETS"

IN THE CITY.

Myers's Mourning Store,
1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Bow.

SENTLEatitarfir ikeviercusairta•Goons FLOWER SEEDS:
Tweutp•five 6eautiful free-blooming varieties for St

HENRY A. DREER,
•

Gentlemen's Fme Furnishing Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE. •

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
• • Writes attentionto his

Improved Shoulder Seem Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of tit on the
BREAST,comfort in the NECK and owe on the
411CULDEES.
It is made entirelyby hand. with the hoar workman

ghtsOsnlit.eporior_ALality of KID GLOVES. at N FAN
BIRTH Street,

Beedaman and

714 Chestnut Eitoiet.
Theabove setortmente mailed withoutadditionalcharge.

tn Bfetuth4t
ausimuNcis, ay.

1222 CHESTNUT, STREET. 1222.
ri tonedOver'l:tv'terrtllkalTEN"ters.Cloth, aMAW,. 114/ 151

and brown Uwe; Children's I 'Lb W.
,10 ' VelvetLeAshlp irmsade to

, ,
,'

'I.4,:* ~ ' ‘II."GENTIs' SHING e DK
..

of every desert on,verr low, • 1 * ,aka
,street, corner 0 Ninta.- Thebest d gioye

or ladles and Le"at ', ItTCHELDERFER'S ii.alla
notatit OPEN THE EVENING.

Special NoticO.
flaying completed our removal to 'New Store, N0.12561

OUESTNUT Street.we are now ready to eller. at lonreeg

each prices. anew stock of handsolne* • • ,

OAILPF•116i0013,
OIL CLOTHS,

• . ; REATTIHCiS
With all otherkinds of goode in our line of butinees.

.
_

.104RIC140Ets.

WHOLESALE
AND'

AiPe":" • RETAIL,
'

, 8300
•• '%.1.1

"

Soo Qq.

lIARLEi3•LYNE,
Patent Folding, Sprii*Seat Etta itonnd Back

PERAMBULATOR ,MANUPAOTUER.
414 ARCII Street,Philadelphia.

They canbe taken apartor folded inn: and picke Inthe SmallePt place poseible. or tang up 'if not reuired.
Their equal hoe never before been aeon , in thio country.
Second-hand Perainhulatargy. repaired or taken in ex.
change.

REEVE L. KNIGHT'dr SON;
1p24. chestnut street 14213.

ntAriiitm AND WINPOVr;!fiILOPErt•

.p:,..:J.. : j..rviAN.k....§4i5,0,ppi..c:
.

soKitok Di ‘ MY !.".;A,NZ„E!,, AtitCATURIAGE iitriLIDER,

nrUllY invitocattentiCatioltio Ism stock of.finished

Rmairi RAI 94071 A t&ke! Oa.nias"lo, 40"

7-rf,t44..blAtiUrgtfrOitir-lifigo *ANEW:WI/10i v.. 4 1
..,..,' 1,, .1 it Billtik 844to VW 31.11RACILT!street,.. .
13afee gotuares woof. of rennayivomfth RathANl. ,d• Peroti

Vol& ,
hiladoipt4 • . osolercu„, o/igx,l

1.6` NORTH SIXTH STREET,
r LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

ViOiletian IBM.P.CIR,

WINDOW 'SHADES.

OROS& OR SALE.
A Jenny IAnd,,WACON, in Kind running

it1";
'

ay 2t,*

tragLiriarr,THE LOWEST PRIOES::.,ari ;

Curtdin ccipaleck ;0%06'aq,gbfluTe,-TActiirtiTeyeelea.ilditioAt 1300034440 c andill izigi,igaiwiladet, of all kinds, 801 l Pulls, ,&a;
loft .07 ROGERS,

1039 Chestnutetroet

ClOiliellipM-ABCOMOk 10001°N.
°LOU 01, enomiznome.

Sessate. • e
4 'Wesitrinercer," MAY 18.

Immediately after the reading of the journal, fdr.
Ramsey, ofMinnesota, moved that the Senate ad-
journ till Saturday next, which was rejettited !fight:it
a division., •

The Cavan laidbefore the Senate a communication
from the General of the army In reply to a resolit-
Lion of inquiry, In regard to the number of per-
sons entitled tovote under the reconstruction acts.
the number disfranchised, ec., inckeing reports:"of
commanders of the severel military districts on the
eubject. Referred to the Committe on Military affairs.

Mr. •Powssole of NeW York, presented a petition
of the citizens of Waahltigton for the removal of
Centre market.

The einem laid peforo the Sextette the coastitntion
adopted by the eonzemtion ofSouth,Carollna. Referred
to the Committee on Territorleit

Mr. Tamentrat., of Illinois, presented a petition of
citizens of Illinois, praying anappropriation for the
employment of the bt. Mary ' s Ship Canal. Referred
to Committee on Comm, rte.

Mr. burmanen, of Ohio, presented joint resolutions
of the General Assembly of Ohio, on the eubject of
the security of lifeon Stettinvermeil; on the lakes and
riveter f the United States, requesting legislation on
the subject. lieterred to the Committee on Corn-

eille, resOluttons by the same body, requesting rep-
resentatives and instructing Senators to votefor the
repeal of the reconstruction act* tie being in conflict
with the Constitution and to vote against Measures
affecting the jurisdration of the Supreme Court, dc.
Laidon the table.

Mr. fleawens, of Nevada, frorathe Committee on
Judiciary._reported a bill to ;moire the political dis-
abilities of certain citizene of Alabama.. He stated
that the committee recommends the relief to be ex-
tee ded to someone hundred and six persons, being all
those in regard to whom sufficient information had
haftftwelatted. Other names bed not been passed
uponthfderatO of the .absence of that information,
then& dottblions the Demme were entitled torelief.

Mr.exAOnt.of IV. 11,,presented the memorial of citi-
zens ofNew Hampshire in relation to the taxation of
United States bond% Referred to the Committee on
Finance.

Mr. Winsome( Mates.,gave notice that he would ask
leave to introduce bills to enable the citizens of Colo-
rade and Montana to frame Constitutions for admia-
sion as States.

The.Cnaut laid before the Senate theresignation of
John W.Forney, as Secretary of the emirate, totake
effect as soonasa successor is elected.

Mr. beauties, ofMars, moved that itbe laid on the
table.

Mr. CAWGRON, of Pa, .I object to that. I movethat
theresignationbe accepted.

Mr. busmen's moton was agreed to.
Mr. HENDRICKS, of Ind., offered the following reso-

lution :

Reolved, That the resignation of the Secretary of
the Senate be accepted. and that until asuccessor be
elected, WilliamJ. McDonald discharge the duties of
the oeice,

Mr. Elmarsit objected to the consideration of the
resolution, and it went over.

Mr. TCUMBULL, from the Committee on the judi-
ciary, reported the following resolution;

Restfived, That the commissioners appointed under
the act of June, 1e66, to provide for the revision and
consolidation ofthe statute laws of the United States,
be requested to report to the Senate what progress has
been made by them, and how mutt' time will be re-
quired to complete the work. Adopted.

Mr. HAIIMT, of Minnesota, offered a resolution to
print the came number of copies of the letter of the
Secretary; inclosing the report of Joseph W Taylor
upon gold and silver mines and mining east of the
Becky Mountains. as are ordered of the report on
mining by .1. Boss Browne, and that they be bJunet
tome her. He moved to refer to the Committee 0.71
r,

Mr. t OritileS. of California, said there had been no
retolution before the berate authorizing the printing
of J. Roth; Brown's report, and that the report had
never been sent to this body by the Secretary of the
Treasury, who did not appear to regard this body as of
!sufficient importance to send it. He (Mr. Connees)
hoped they would get It at some time.

Mr. Ilmanucus asked what made it the duty of the
Secretary of the Treasury to present that report.

Mr. comires replied that the law provided that the
report should be made ander the direction of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. It could not be taken cognt-
?ante ofby the Senate until it was presented. The
senator from Indiana (Hendricks) need notbe in haste
to defend theTreasury. When be (Conneea) wished
to attack him he would do it on in re salient points.
He hoped the resolution wouldbe referred to theCom.
mittee on Mines and Muting.

Mr. Jewelers, of Maryland, believed thatunder the
law the Secretary of the Treasury was not °bilged to
send the report to Congress, and that he was not,
therefore, liable to censurefor failureto send it. The
Senator trout California (Contuse) could offer a reso-
lution asking for it

Xt. COMYESS agreed that the Secretary Wee not
obliged to furnish it, but would decline to offer the
resolution. He remembered that that gentleman de-
nonneed this body assbody of "Constitutiontinkat."
He hoped to get the report in some way or other.

Mr. Jou-mote thenproposed to offera suitable m-
ob:aim, but •

Surax.r.zi objected, and the owlet:Wuwas re-
ferred to the Committee on Mines and Mining.

Mr. W 'mos, of Massachusetts introduced. a joint
resolution to restate Alabama, North Carolina, South
Carolina, traorgie„ Louisiana and Florida. to repro-
,ntation in Congress. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.:

Mr. ItAnsze introduced a bill to provide far the
change of a name or location of a bank, under tne
banking laws ofthe Uniteu States Referred to Ft-
minder t ommittee.

Also. a bill to authorize the establishmentof ocean
snail service by American eteanneMps. between the .
United Statesand the North and- South of Europe,

and between the United States and afediteraneanports
of Asia and Africa. Referred to the Committee on
Postoffices and Postroads.

Mr. &mamas, of Ohio, called np the House bill for
the lomisnon ofArkansas, and suggested the advisa-
bilityof taking immediate action upon it.

Mr. Terainnth, of Illinois. opposed any departure
from the ordinary practice, which required Its refer-
ence to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. JOLIN.Oti, ofMarylend, took the same view, and
said it would look to the country, although he did not
believe such was the intenuort, as if the hasty admis-
sloe of Arkansas was designed to influence the vote
on impeachment.

Mr. Dixon thought it possible it mightbe claimed
that thenew Senators would have the right to vete,
and he contended that nothing should be done which
would admit the gees:ion to be raised.

Mr. Sweareas deemedit inconceivable that these
men would come here expecting to vote on Impeach-
ment, and urged theimmediate passage ofthe bill on
the ground that such action won aat once give moral
sanction to theauthority of the State Legislature,
which was nowinauttleraut to keep the peace andpre-
vent lawlessness.

Mr. EIMUNDO favored its referents to the commit-
tee in the regular way. He approved the Constitution,
but thought a bad precedent should not be .estab-
liebed; besides,Republloan Senators shouldnot com-
mit themselves to action which would render them
liable to suspicion.

Mr. Bee,taaEW. of Pennsylvania, rafted the same
points, as to whether the Constitution was legally
ratified, that were madein the House, quotingfrom
the report of General Gillum.

Mr. tingnasesreplied, citing the report of the offi-
cer sent to inrestigate the election, to the effect that
no frauds had been shown on the part of the reg.'s-

Mr. MORTON, of Indiana. advocated a postpone-
ment until Monday, saying that the arguments of the
Santora from Maryland and Connecticut indicated
what use wouldbe mode trtryy its opponents of tan at-
tempt topasts it to-day. He was duns there leas no
Intention to take advantageraf thepassage of the bill,
but he wouldmove an adjoerementuntie Saturday.

Mr. Hantanpointed outthat the addition ,of two
Senatoratiordil says the same number of votes as At
present, nineteen,' effectual for acquittal; and would
!herefore operate adversely to the friends of con-
viction.

After further debate, Mr. Tnnetneu, pledged the
Judiciary Committeeto anearly considerationof the
bill, and •'

On motion of Mr. JOiLNEON, It was referree to:
them.

Messrs. Manion antiterniewa pressed the motion
toadjournto Saturday.

/dr. Ammeter moved toamend by tenbatttuting,Fri-
- day,_HL ettniitte it muchfurther delay were had, theSm.'
ate *Ube, instead of anaugust body, be called a Sep.
tactOWKAy.. (Laughter j.

TheAmendment was rejected, and a motion toad-
lentil until Saturday prevailed.

. •

Boapnwrr .Vollthementlemanfrom Pennsyl- .
van% allot ;Me tersakhintnow he ldping to pick out
the creditors, loyal and dteloyal.„

Mr. teraveritarl ot grdnif to do it. but when
sty body cialuteto b oyalf 1 allover.° he will pick :
himself out.t,-(Liregitterl

Mr. PA-rlar., of Wisconsin, inquired of Mr. Stevens
whether this was an Individnal amendment of his
own, orone that came from theRecOnstrdetiori Com-
mittee.' '

'
Mr. 82n-um replied—lt is an individual amend-

Inca. I,diseovered that the prohibition with ref.
Mince, •to debts embracedall, as well these due to
loyal meths those due to rebels. - That, of course, I
thought wrong. and propose to amend.

Mr. PRIMA. of NewYork—l rise to a quelition ofor.
der. Iask the Chair to rule that this b,,dv has no right,
by, any ieghlation or attempted , legislaton here, to
interfere with the Constitution or the provisions of
the Constitution of any State. ' •

The RPEAKEN—The Chair overrules the point of
order. He declines tq rule as the gentleman from
New York desires, because if that were his preroga-
tive he might be called upon to rule thus me blest
which many Members regard as unconstitutional, and
which even the President vetoes as not being con,ati-
tnticmal. The Beelike?' has noright in any legislative
body to nile whether aproposition is constitutional or,
not—only whether It is parliamentary. Its conetitu-
tionality affects itsmerits, and suchlinestiona are to
be decided by the House, not by the Chair.

Mr.RANDALL, of Pennsylvania; asked Mr. Stevens
*here he got authority in, the Constitution orany-

b ere. else to amend the Constitution ofa State.
Mr. Statifisa--I find itinthe Constitution, which

says Congress may admit States Into the United States.
I hold that Under that:, cougreee may admit them In'
just such shape as Congress pleases. I do not llnd
any difficulty about that, • ,

Mr. RANDALL—I would like ntleman to'go on
and give us his argument, upon this point, because
some of us here find great difficulty about it.

Mr. Beavarts--Anybody who needs argnment`on
that point /cannot enlighten. [Laughter.)

Mr BOYER, of. Pennsylvania I desire to know
whether my villagersIntendsPennsylvania, his amendment
emit prevent the taxation of debts, judgments and
cares of action dueto loyal men.

Mr. Stzvrats--I,expeottbem tomodify it according
to the provisions of the act. I stated that this bill
waspostponed last Monday and that I would allow
full d 1 salon. Ide not want to discuss It myself,
but will leave all discurgion to the members who
are opposed to the hill. I intend, however, before
the House adjourns to-day, to move the previous
question, So the vote maybe taken to morrow.

Mr. Uneexe, Of New York, gave notice that he
would offer thefollowingamendment asan additional
section:

Be it further enacted, Thaton and after the passage
of this act all citizens of the United States in tee
States heretofore mimed ithall be admitted to equal
rightrof suffrage.

Mr. Been, ofKentucky, addressed the Housefor an
hour in opposition to the bill. He declared that the
amendment proposed by Mr. Stevens was jest, as,
legitimate and just as much the action of the people
9t theStates as the: constitution proposed for theca
Were. If the members of the gem:iliac= party did
not come np to the amendment jest offered by Mr.
Stevens, it would be the first time thersny proposition
preesed by the (Distinguished gentleman from-Penn-
sylvania wasadOpted by all the members of his party,
inciudin' the distinguished memberfrom Ohio(Bing-
ham), who would yet have to yield thine dictates of
this great leader.

Mr. BINGHAM remarked that that statement was
contradicted by the record in innumerable instances,
and that the gentleman ought not to make it.

Mr lircH repeated the assertion that the positions
taken by Mr. btevens had been followed by his party
in almost every instance, whether they had been
liked at first ornot. Theamendment nowoffered by the
gentleman from Pennsylvania would De another illus-
tration of the rule. He referred to the reaolutions
of the Ohio Legislature, preeeuted last Monday by
Mr. Van Tramp, opposition to the reconstruction
measures of Congress; He also referred to the objec-
tionable features of the constitutions- under which
the Southern States were to be admitted,' particularly
that provision of the South Carolina Constitution
which makes it compulsory on all children, white and
colored, to be sent to the same schools.

Mr. Many, of Lalifornia, asked Mr. Beck what he
would do with the ne,n,.,oes.

Mr. Brest readied Ohs he would protect them as
bredmett agile would protect any person who had not
capacity to exercise political rights and privileges.
For a great manyreasons he held that the negro was
unfit to holdpolitical rig,hta, and it was an outrage
against the civilization of the are to place the ne-
groes of the South in a position to control the white
race. It was an outrage which hebelieved the people
of the country would erelong wipe one Ile declared
thatthe colored people of Kentucky were now better
protected and better cared forthan they were in any of
the States that are antler thereconstruction act. The
object of the pendingbill was to control the voters of
the Northern States in the approaching Presidential
election.

Mr. PATINSWoRTII, of Illinois, naked Mr. Beck
whether If theblack men would vote the Democratic
ticket his objection to them participating in the gov-
ernment would notbe somorhat. modified.

Mr. Brett—Not in the slightest.
Mr. GAILFIRLD, referring to the allusion made by

Mr. Beck to the rescilationa of the Ohio Legislate,
said that great deference ought to paid to the opin-
ions of State Legislatures,- provided those Legrsla-
turfswere by their conductand opinions entailed to
respect, and that he world refer to some acts of tne
OhioLegislature to show whether chat body was en-
titled to the confidenceor contempt of the douse. In
that connection he refered to the act pretendin; to
withdraw the consent of the State of Ohio to the
fourteenth article of the amendments of the Consti-
tution; to the ace remodelling the police lams of tee
leaning Republican cities of the State, so as to give
them a Democratic police. To the act, known as tae
visible admixture law, which provides that any man
having avisible admixtare of African blood in his
veins shall not be Remitted to vote, and which

übjects every voter to be inquired of as
to whowas his father. and who WAS his mother;
whether they were married and lived together, &c.
To the act forbiddingany student in the colleges of
Ohio (if not a resident of the place) to vote. and to
the act forbidding the inmates of the Soldiers' Home,
at Dayton, Ohio. to vote, because it was known. that
thof would vote as they hadfought.

Mr. Garfield allowed interruptions from his col-
lc-agut s, Messrs. Morgan and Van Trump, in reference
to local measures and politics, and replied to them.

Mr. RonnesoN addressed the House for one hoar in
opposition to the bill, and declared his
belief that all those unconstitutional measures
all these mere partisan measures, all these efforts to

austair a parts which had been ciltdemnedand repudi-
ated by the people,wonld !attendfail forever, and that
the impeachment resolutions would be expunged by
the House andblack lines drawn around them, and
around those who had voted for that greatest stab on
the institutions of the country.

Mr. Baoons obtained the !loos, but yielded to Mr.
PritrYN, wrrOjD turn: yielded to a motion to adjourn.

The Semen!' presented petition.with accompany
tug papers, of • IL McCormick, asking that the of-
ficial notice of 'the awards of the Universal Exhibi-
tion. in Commissioner Ileckwith's revort.shall be cor-
rected, tocorrespond with the official records of the
Exposition.

The House then, at 4 o'clock, adjourn: d.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

THE P. E. CONVENTION.

AFTE,..ft..N'OON SF-sSIAti.
According to theorderof adjournment, the Conven-

tion reassembled at 5 o'clock r. x., yesterday after-
noon. -

•

Notwithstanding the Very -inclement. weather, the
attendantsof Members and spectators was large.

Bishop Stevens °ailed the assemblage to order, and.
annotmeed as the first business the reading of there-
port of theCommitteeon adiviston of the diocese.

Action on the report was temporarily deferred.
Anelection of the necessary officers required in the

diocese was entered into.
TheBishop annomiced thatthe Standing Committee

would he the first 'Wetted for. •
Rev. Drs. Morton, aid Warnell were delegated to

countthe clerical irate.' •
Messrs. R. R. Montgomery and J. P. Hewett, that

ofthe lay delegates, were chosen. •
Theelection for Standing Committee ;milted as

follows:
Clergymen—Rev. B. J. Morton, D. D., Rev. Phil-

lips Brooks. Rev. Daniel R. GOodwin, D. D. •

sOhbine. John Bohlen, Charles
E. Lex,,Wm. Gruhtto, Et. smith.

Thx.ectur the, tleilearionathees were elected on con-
current vote. Twommainto be chosen.

Rev. JohnBolton, 'Mann= of the Committee on
Claimsoftheelera Whet* reported thatRev. Drs.
Baldy,,Rrausan. Graham, Spear and Call were duly
qualified to adridesion. •

The election of Clerical and day-,Deputies:, to the
General Convention was thenextbusiness in order.

Bishop Stevens appointed Rev. John W. Claxton
and„Res E. A. to enumerate theclerical vote
in this election,,Nlrof. Coppee and Judge Par-
sons to ,went °relates ofthedattr.- _ _

The electiOn for offiCerathelfmated, but no result
wasreached at thelourof edition:meet. The decis-
ion will beannounced this morrdng.

Rev. Mr. Childs, ClericalSecretary, read a commu-
nicationfrom Caleb Cope,llgiq., inviting, orebohalf of
the Directors of the Academy of FineArts, the of

and members of the Conventionto visit that in-
, stitution. • _

This was unanimously accented.
Rev. DanielR. Guedivine Chairman of the

Committee on the emeroluationof candidates for the
'Ministry, readse gyteportoponthe isubjects coming
under their su ort and observation. Theresolu-
tion under which thtkannedttee was appointed by
the Convention of 1856.4nUconttrusel through the
two succeeding conventions,_reads Chun:

"Whetherit would beeozpolitent to take measures
to secure amoro thorough examination of candidates
for the ministry." _reu that air 'Sill• The committee respectfully suggee
,sminatbmsof orndidatesfor Holy orders"would be

in part inwriting, and that the mann.acriptis should
be ed in theBpbscopel archivec that all ert
ambitions of candidatesfor Priest's orders should be
-extended over a part of two consecutive days; that
in case the Bishop is notpresent to conduct on,
the eremite:dims, shOuld appoint a paMAeof.
committee or committee of presbytens for ids
diocese, or the different districts thereof, or that he

House.
Mr. Flues, of lowa, from the Peelle Railroad Com.

=Mee. reported back the bIU, with amendments, to
Incorporate the Puget Sound and Columbia River
Railroad Company., After considerable discusaion
and propoeitions toamend, Mr. Price moved thepre-
vious question.

TneRouse refused to second the previous question.
Mr. JULIAN, cm bldialcia. moved to refer the bill to

the Committee cm Public Lands.
Themotion WIM agreedto, and the billwas an re-

,

IMOISTSTRUCTION.
The bill toadmit the States of North Carolina.

south Carolina, 14u1siana, Georgieand Alabama to
representationOongress was taken up.

Mr. STIVE/I** of r'3ll3lnlvatda,,offered the follow-
ingamendmentas anadditiortal section

And be ft further enacted. ,T.hat the,provisions of
section 17, article b, of the Constitution of Georgia
shall notapply toa debt due toany person who during
thewhole time of the rebellion was loyal to the
"United States, and opposed to sevredon.„

Mr• STlllels stated that hewould allowthe whole

47debate on the part of members opposed to the
end thatiret wouldask a vote onit to-morrow.
. annum% at New York, asked whether it was

understood that theHousewas going into the ,434eind;',
meat of aState Constitution. 4 .7fAri,TheSmarm stated that that Was a guestimate
thelionse.notfor the Speaker.

Mr.fliwnvina-1 proposed that amendment sad for
this reason. The ttitution of Georgia whiles
all debts due before certain period, as welt Pere
due to1 ,yal men as thosedue.to rebels. Hy amend-
ment is that it BMA mihiir cadr those dueto rebels,,
not to loyal men.
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should appoint one ; preaytlV-Sal ,eicamintog chaplain
for his dioceseovho.withtio.otherpresbyters, should.
conductall examinations, in the Bishop's absence.

The committee submitted also the following rest)-
: Intim):

Resolved, That thedeputies from this diocese to the
• next General Conference be instructed tocall therat-

tendon of that body to the importance of a more
tht.rough and efficientexamination of candidates for
Holy orders. and endeavor to procure:such legislation
as may accomplish that end."

The Chairman of the 'Artustees of the Episcopal
Fundfor disabled clergymen,' and widows and chit-
dren ofdeceased clergymen, reported that during the
year the total receipts hadbeen 64,603.61, and the ex-
penditures 24.476,, • . . • • • •

The Chairman of • the Committee to consider the
beet plan to secure a suitable Episcopal residence for
the Pennsylvania diocese have agreed that such reel.-

' dence shall be provided, and that for its purchase
835,000 should be appropriated, the amount to be
raised by voluntary. contributionts of the people of the
diocese. , • • •

The report of the Registrar of the Diocese was
read.

Thomas H. Montgomery was appointed ae Treas-
urer of the Conventon and Christmas funds.

after several motions and remarks upon the expe-
diency of appointing a committee of three to nomi-
nate candidates for members of the Trustees' Fund.
the Convention adjoarned to meet this morning at
nine o'clock.

Boma or MIS•IIONS.—The annual meeting of
the Board of Missions,,of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church, was held lastevening at St. Andrew's
Church. Rev. Dr. Howe was in the chair.

From the Treasurer's report it appeared that
the 43 churches out of Philadelphia contributed
last year to the use of the Board $1,068 84; the37
churches in _Philadelphia contributed $6,499 30;
the whole amount received was $B,-
542 69, which. with the , balance on
hand at the date of the previous report,
made an aggregate of $10.472 29. The sum ex-
pended in the year was $8,704 31. Balance on
hand at the present time, $1,792. The report
states that St. Paul's Church, Chestnut Hill, fur-
nished $1,628 81, nearly one-fifth of the whole
amount; and St. Peter's, St. Luke's, Holy Trinity,
Philadelphia, and St. Mark's, Frankford, contri-
buted collectively nearly one-fourth of the whole
amount, • '

Addresses were delivered by Rev. A. J. Burrow.
Rev. Mr. Getz and others.

upeit the• mind of , subject the
necessity. of strictattention to hygiene.
The national guise were hygienic adjuyantia, of
the highei3t ordard Among thn Rotkutrespthe pUb-
lic baths were drat established., as promoters, o!
health,".ait was the Collieum for the attainment of,
physical strength. and for the encouragement of
athletic eXereises, ,The degeneration 'of these
Into places lor luxury and effeminacy, and the
exercise of brutality, but too Sadly (Wetted the
misery:which invariably follows the decline of
hygienic laws.

The author then divided his subject into the
follOwing points- Food and drink to health and
disease, managementof infants, disinfeetton,ch-
umeteric influences, and physical culture. The,
different phases of 'the subject as represented by
these heads were then dwelt upon by the speaker
at, length. The usual discussion upon the subject
followed.

On motion of Dr. McClellan, ofrltteburgh the
Jthanks of the society were tendered to Prof. J. 11.

P. Frost, of Philadelphia, for his able address be-
fore the body on the preivious evening.

A motion was made to hold the next annual
session of the convention at Harrisburg on the
second Tuesday of May.

several amendments, providing for a change of
the place of meeting to Erie, West Chester, and
Gettysburg, were severally voted down.

On motion of Dr. Marsden, the time of meeting
next year was fixed for the third Tuesday of
May.

The report of homeopathic statistics was re-
ceived, read and discussed..

The unfinished business of the session was
then proceeded with, as also certain miscella-
neous business. ,

After the appointment of the usual committees
the Convention adjourned.—Thu Prat?.

TICLB.

Hootteopettnic state Medical. Society.

ilannisuunce May 13th, 1868s--The annual
Netting of our various medical conventions
furnish convenient and effective mediums
for the dissemination of the truths of medical sci-
ence and of acquiring scientific information of the
highest value to its possessor. Much of the pro-
gresswhich has been made by our medical breth-
ren may properly be attributed to the influence of
these yearly gatherings. Hereareproducedfor the
first time in a tangible form the long-considered
theories of the experienced practitionerand the
no less valuable observations and experiments of
the more practical student of medicine. It is to
be regretted that much of this valuable informa-
tion, particularly that which is brought out by
warm and earnest discussion, is invariably lost
to the profession at large, the only matters of
record being the written reports and papers
which have been previously prepared, and which
alone are preserved.

During the present session of the Hommo-
patine State Medical Society, the discussions upon
the various subjects under consideration have re-
sulted in much apparent interest and benefit. In
accordance with the order of business, the vari-
ous committees appointed for the purpose sub-
mitted papers upon the different subjects assigned
for their consideration, and these were discussed
at length, and many new facts and valuable sug-
gestions brought to theattention of the members
present.

Dr. A. Lippe, from the Committee on the sub-
ject of Provings; read a lengthy and exhaustive
report. By "proving," we understand to be the
process of noting tne effect produced upon one's
self, when in a state of health, by taking certain
drugs, with a view to appl% ins; those drugs when
thr same symptom- were observed in disease.

Dr. W. James Blakely remarked that "pro-
rings" formed the comer-stone of homumpathy,
being that without which homempathy could
not exist. Individual efforts were valueless to a
certain extent, because it was difficult to get a
sufficiently large number of persons to assist in
"provings." He argued that there should be
organized action in the mutter, and suggested
the Jonnation of a regular organization,
With - officers, who should give certain
drugsto. the members who were inclined to
assist in "proving." Thus, by a large number of
persons proving a drug at the same time, its
effects could be ascertained; whereas, where only
five or six persons proved a drug, its effects were
not ascertained. The speaker had " proved " a
number of drugs, and one of these—the arsenite
of copper—he presented to the society. This
drug had, been proved", by himself, and by
others under his direction.

On motion, the thanks of the Society were ten-
dered to Dr. Blakely for the specimen of his prov-
ings.

Dr. Walter Williamson, of Philadelphia, sub-
mitted a preamble and resolution relative to a re-
vision of the nomenclature of the homwspathic
materia medics. The preamble set forth the de-
fective character of the nomenclature of the ma-
feria medica of the homeopathic school of medi-
cine, the necessity for sameness in the agents em-
ployed for proving and in the treatment of dis-
ease, and the importance of designating the part
of the plant used if the drug be derived from the
vi getable kingdom. The resolution, therefore,
re questedthe American Institute of Homeopathy
to appoint a committee of five for the purpose
at Vie stated, and also to recommend a system of
pharmacy.

The above subject was discussed at length and
the resolution was adopted.

A number of reports from persons in charge of
hospitals and infirmaries ,,and upon the subject of
improvements in obstetrics, were also made and
discussed.

Dr. 31. Cote submitted a report on the subject
of dietetics, which was read and discussed at
length.

On the subject of epidemics and endemics Dr.
W. Williamson, of Philadelphia, read a report
stating that the subjects referred to this commit-
tee were too extensive and important for con-
sideration at length in their report. They there-
fore limited themselves to 'he expression of some
observations, suggestive rather than didactic, on
a few points 01 interest. The report states
that a disease rarely occurred epidemically
in any place where it was not endemic
or had its sporadic effect. There were
various diseases which might occur sporadically
everywhere, among which scarlet fever and
measles were striking examples, and thesemight
also appear epidemically everywhere. Theformer
might be said toprevail sometimes asan epidemic
in the summer and autumn., whilst the epidemic
of measles occurred in tne winter and spring.
After one or two further general observations the
report closed, and the discussion upon the sub-
ject was proceedea wish.

The following were duly elected to honorary
membership in the Society: H. M. Paine, SI. D.,
Albany,N. Y.; J. T. Talbot, DI. D. Boston, Mass.;
William•Tod. Helmuth, M. D., St. Louis, Mo.;
J. P. Drake, M. D., Salem,' Ohio; N. E. Payne,
M. D.. Bath, Maine; J. H. Pulse, M. D., Cineln-
natis Ohio; Charles B. Doran, M.D., Hagerstown,
Md.

The following were elected to active member-
ship:—A. H. Clayton, M. D., Addisville, Backs
county; J. Howell Cox, M. D., Lewistown; H.
C. Wood, 31. D., West Chester; J. S. Plants, M..
D., Wilkesbarre; Obarleg S.' Stephens, M. D..
Scranton; E. W. Garbremh, 31. D. Mechanics-
burg; Comly J. Wiltbank, M. D., Philadelphia;
C. P. Selo, M. D., Allegheny City; Wm. F.
Chrelst, M. D., Harrisburg; Charles Yaer, M. D.,
Harrisburg

Drs. J. H. Marsden, of York Sulphur Springs,
Richard Cook, of Philadelphia, and 0. B. Gause,
of Philadelphia, were constituted the board of
censors for the ensuing year.

Dr. 31. Friese read an ablereport.on thesubject
of homeopathy and clinical medicine, in which
he repdrted the case of a lady afflicted with para-
lysis, the' main symptoms being an absence of
power over the muscles of locornotion, and an
affection of the nerves of sensation. Her cure
bad not been effected, and the Doctor asked for
advice on the case.

Dr. W. James Blakely narrated' the cast of a
boy who bad been similarly affected, his lower
limbs being completely paralyzed, and his
growthfretarded. A. cure was effected by ad-
ministering to the patient a medicine known ,as
bryonis, after whic.h his system developedrega-

l' e report onhygiene, an interesting and in-
structive paper, was submitted by Dr. Blakely.
The author Introduced his remarks by a refer-
mice to the corudderation and .attention given ,t 0
hygienic laws in ancient times. The GreekS en-
forced the most stringent laws SW the purposeof
compelling obedience to established hygienic
principles. The code of. Lyeargais„. thouernel
in the extreme, was intended to Impress

larAN EXAMINATION OE CANDIDATES FOlt
",certaficnte4 of qualifications for Principals of Gram

mar and Unclassified Schools, and for Assistant Teachers
of Grammar. F econdary and Primary -Schools, wifi be
held at the Zane Street School House, above Seventh
street, on 'f HUBSDAY and FRIDAY. May 14thand 15th„
at IP. M. precisely. Noapplicant under 17 years of ago
will be examined. No person being a pupil of a Public
School ofthis city hall be examined, unless upon certifi-
cate of the Principal of his or her school. setting forth
that in the judgment of such Principal the applicant is
qualified for examination, which certificate shall be do.
posited with the Secretary of the Board of Controllers the
day previous to the examination.

Two sets of questions vs ill be prepared for applicants,
one for those desiring first-class certificates, and another
for those applying for certificatesof the second, third, or
fourth class.

First-class certificates will be awarded to those having
an average of 75 Applicants failingto receive 75 for this
set, but obtaining 611 or over, will be awarded certificates
for Principals of Unclassified Schools.

An 'averageof 751 s required fol' a second-class certiii.
eat e. An average of 65. and under 75 for. a third-class cer-
tificate. Au average of 65, and under 65, for a fourth.
class certificate.

By order of the Committee on Qualifications of
Teachers. 11, W. IIALLI%S hUb,

np2l 25 25 myl 5 8 12 14 Secretary.

ggiltrs OFFICE NORTHERN LIBERTIES GAS CONE.
PANIC. PIIMADELPIIIA, May 12th, 1869.

At a meetingof the Board of Trustees held last even-
ing it was resolved that the price of gas furnished by this
Company to private consumers on and atter the let of
July next, shall be $2 40per 1,00 cubic feet net; and of
thht furnished to public lamps. $1 20 per 1,1100 cubic feet

w ftli an addition of 5 per cent on the amount of all
bills not paid within fivedays after presentation.

W. e. FODELL.
Secretary.

•

ster OFFICI-. OF TILE HAZLETON RAILROAD
(;ONTAIVY, No. 3e3 WALNUT STREET.

PIIII.ADEtrIIIA May 4,1893.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholdersof the Hazleton

Railroad Company will be held at their Mime. on FRL
DAY, 31ny 1553. at 12 o'clock M., for the purpose of
considering and acting upon an agreement for consolidat ,
ing the said Company with the Lehigh Valley Paltroad
Company. By order of the Board of Directors.

mys CHARIA 6 C. LoNGSTRETH, Sec'y.

stir 01110 E OF TIIE RESOLUTE MINING COM-
PANY. PIIILADELPIIIA, April Mb 1568.

Notire is hereby given that an installment of FIFTY
CENTS per shore on each and every share of the capital
stock of the Resolute Mining Company. lens been called
in. payable on or before the 15th day of May, 1868, at the
office of the Treasurer. No, 321 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

By order of the Directors. •
my4,t triNl6s 11. A. lIOOPES, Treasurer.

MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL1116rmeeting of the Stockholders of the Mandan Mining
Company willbe held at the office of the Company, No.
394 WALNUT street, Philadelphia, on TiltiftiLYA.Y, the
s)tla day of May. PO, for the election of Directors and
transaction ofother business.

B. A. lIOOPES. Secretary.
Pnri.anmeinA„ April 27tb,18€8. ap27 tanyai

.tf..TNA MINING COMPANY.—THE ANNUALSW''bleeting of the Stockholders of the "Etna Miming
Company will be held at the office of the Company. No.
124 Walnut street, Philadelphia,on TUESDAY. the 2dth
day of May. lfsi?, at 12 o'clock, M., for the election ofDi-
rectors, and transaction of otherbusiness.

B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.
Prunanrr.rina, April 25. IfiGt. ap27tmy2s

REtiODUTE MINING COMPANY.—THEle-

Annual Meeting of the filockholders of theRES°.
Lin E MINING COMPANY will be held at the Office of
the Company. No. MI Walnut street. Philadelphia, on
MoN DAY,the first day of June, 1S4A, at 12 o'clock, noon,
fo: the election of Director! and transaction of other
business. B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.

I' ILADELVECLO, May 1,11,11. rnyl 021 •
efig• OFFICE OF THE METALLINE LAND COM.

PANY. NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.
Pint.AMIA•IITA. May Ist, 18453.

TheStated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Metalline Lind Company will be held at the office of the
Company, on MONDAY. June let prom., at 12o'clockol.my ItmJIII M. 110 k FMAN, Cler

AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
SUPERILiII..—The annual meeting of the etock.

holders of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior will be held at the office of the Company,No. 144

alnutetreer. Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY June 3,
letki, at L o'clock .M.'for the election of Director?, and for
any other baeineee that may legally come before the
meeting. M. H. LIOFF.MA:sI.

Secretary.
April 30, IE4A. mYl.tie24

V6FGIRARD MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN..

Annual Meeting of the Stockholder, of the
Girard Mining Company of Michigan wilt be held at the
lrlice of the Coa-pany, No. 324 'Walnut street, Phila-
delphia on TUESDAY,electiond day of June, 1803,3„ at
la o'clock, noon, for the of Directore and traueac-

on of other bueineeg.
B A. HOOPES,

mylt?,Secretor
PIIILADELPHIA, May I,IW- e"e,

o,

ger ESIPLEE COPPER COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper

On:noway will be held at the °nice of the Company, No.
FLAWalnut atreet, _Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, June sth,
tt>li. at 15 o'clock. 3L, far the election of Directora, and

for any otherbueinea.a that may legally come beforethe
meeting.

April M. ISt7a. M. H. HOFFMAN,Secretaryjet
I 0 it lil ma imano vDJ DOI

rover- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Pinr.sna -muita., May 2 184i8.
NOTICE TO *OCR:HOLDER'S: The Board of Di-

rectors have this day declareda semiannual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. on the capital clock of the Company,
payable in cash, clear of National and State taave. and a
mr,aer • dividend of Five Per Cent. payable in stock on
std after May M.

Ulank Dowers of attorney'. for collecting dividends can
be obtained at the °nice of the Company. ZEI SouthThird
street. THOMAS T. FIRTH.,

Treasurer.
MEDICAL.

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

Certain Curefor Conenmption and all' Diseases of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tahoe.

Laboratory No. 512 Booth FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

BB ARCHStreet.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER .CO.,

FOURTH and RACE Street'.
fe2l-3m4 amend Agents.

dt.l.PEirlOtt rUtU cleaning the Teeth. dS4VoYing anhaelonle WichIn
test them. giving tone to the gums, and leaving s reeling
9t fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It mad
oe need daily. and will be foundto strengthen weak and
bleeding gams,while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with ths
assistance of the Dentist.Physicians and Ifficroscopist.
in confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the on
certain was eaformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentin% acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate Its use; it contains nothing is
trevent its mireatrainedmuployment Made only bY

JA.W.B. T. SHINN,Apothecary.
Broad and Sprays street'.

For sale byDruggisl2 generall y,sad
L. StocFred.Browns, D. kholm.

Hansardrb CO.. Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny. Gee, C. Bower.
Isaac B. Kay. Clog. Shivers.

. FL Needles. S. M.MEn.T. J. usband. SC.
Ambrbse Beath, • e.
Edward Parrish, James N. Marko,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringlumit & Co.
JamesL. /Mayhem Diet el Co,. •
Bashes als Combo. H. C. Blales &MIA
HenryA. Bower. Wyethdc Bro.

IsABELLA MARIANN°, AL D.; 221 N. TWELFTH
street. Cm3sultatlonearee. m ly

L7LLOTH 'ROHM No. 11 NORTH flECOtill ST..
Sign of the Golden Isomals.dr.MR

Have now on hand andEEare BM receiving a large and
choice assortment of Sp_4,nit and Summer Cloods,expresd,
adapted to Men's and soya* wears to winch the India
the attentiatted Mejachantss Clothie" Tillers andothers.

_ ATMOQODOs
Super Bhyik t'r Cloths. .
Super Cow,w irs=potba.Black and ()obit, tiosiliwilwBlack ' cat ueaunp,
c **m__

&New.„_Bwtit Osmium
aiblj ' 'C locking.

sttfON MITS.Slaritrtenell i.. ..

A4% a lattlfst awl Sitbletl
VesUBO pm*. Willidtt 1 is 114314114. .

not• A. oxp le.t.
, , ,

AU()T(OM.MLWL
ILI THOMAS di SANS: AVOTIONEEIaiii. Nos. IKt and 141 south FO street.

EITfJ(IIO3 AND REATe ESTATE.1130314We maleskt thePhiladelphia. Exchange EVER)
TUESDAY: at 12 O'clock. ' • . • -•!

tar' Handbilh of _each piroPerty •issued ,seVi,addRion to which Nye ptiblish, on the Sattird • 0 13 ,
to each sale, one thou,sand catalogues in pamp let forte,
sov.rt full descriptions of all the property to bo sold on
the tOLLOWINO TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate:at Private Sale. • •

12Y- Our balm are also advertised In the following
newspapers : Norm ANIERIOAN, PRESS, LEDGER,LEGIAE
INTP.I.LIGETIOEII, INQUIRER. 41.071,, EVEMNO BULLET/If,

VENINO TELEOp.Arit, GERMANDEMOCRAT, Ste.
Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVERY

1 11URSDAY.gar- Sales atresidences receive especial attention.
REAL ESTATi•• SALE. MAY 19.

Orp anis' Court Bale-Estate of James Carmichao,1der d-VALUAIitY. BUSINESS STANnsTHREE STOR.
BRICK Oltt Noe. 150 and 152 North hird it., be.
tween Race and r hero,. _

tisphans' Court Salo-Estate of Hervey Batchelter,
dec'd.and Harwood anti Weld,Minors TIIREESTORY
BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos 2515. 254, 2523 and 2533
Frankford road. north of Reading Railroad.
'bame Estate-GROUND RENT, *5O a year.
orphans' Court Bale-Estate of Wm. ,trang, deed-

BRICK DWELLINO and LOT OF. GROUND, no. 523
Liamend et west ofParry. 19thWard

, • Sarno Estate-TRACT OF LAND, 5X ACRES, Cambria
at.. Penn 9 mustily.

banns Estate-RuICK MESSUAGE, No. 2013 Kessler
st.„ mouth ot

Same Estate-FRAME DIESOUAGE, Susquehanna
avenue. east ofTwenty-ninth at.. list Ward.

Same Estate-LOT, (No. M on plan of North Penn
Village)north side of Susquehanna avenue, east of 29th
street.Executors' Peremptory Sale-Estate of Christian Cor-
nelius, dec'd.- lAANDSOME MODERN THREKS CORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, 1.,0. 206 Franklin at. north north of
Item, opposite Franklin Square-has the modern conve.
'deuces. Immediate possession. Sale Absotute.

Assisi:tees' rial.--VattlazlABranum tersiti,S-2 FoU P.
BICR BRIC;11 STORES, Nos. 215 and 2,17 North Front
Pt., extemling through to Waterat-S valuable fronts.

Executors' bale--Estate,of Jane Paterson. deed.- vrgy
VAtuintr BUSINESS ivl•.tran-THIUtE-8 ORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLS', G. No. 1306Cheatn tat.

Clams Estate-STIIREESTORY BRICKDWELLINGS,
Nre 1303 and 1305 Sanisom st.

Same Estate-THREL,STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 13061 Tury

Administratrix's Peremptory Sale-Byorder of the Or.
plums' Court-Estate of Hamilton CreAs. dec'd --VERY
DI SIRABLE 5,56 bTORY STONE REcILDENCE, Stable
and Carriage Bowe, 1 ACRE, Main at, Chestnut Hill, 7134

ard, r the Toll Gate.
_GENTEEL THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No.

1110Carpenter st,
THREE STORY BRICK DWEIf ING,No: 2226 Oath-

' bersat
To Capitalists and Manufacturers-VALUABLE

MILLS MANSION and TENANT HOUSES.I6 ACRES,
Rockhill road, Lower Merit.' Township, hlontgomery
county, l'a., half a mile from Manaynnk and Live miles
from Pit ladelphia.

Sale by Order of heirs-Varcranta Busily/me Loos.-
Tion-2 DREESTORY BRICK IeWELLINOS, Nos. 407
and 909 South Front it.. ar.d 2 WAREHOUSES. Not. 406
anti OS Penn et, below Pine-. 40 feet front, 150 feet deep-
-2 fronts. 'lmmediate possession of the dwellings, and
p...ssration of the Warehollees may be had on giving three
months' notice.

TiluEL-sToRY STONE MANSION, with Stable and
("pact) Home andLargo Lot. No. 3916 Market at., West
Philadelphia-1W feetfront s219;4 feet deep-2fronts.

V isltY ELEGANT Cul; NT.uk SEAT and AIANDION,
8 ACRES, IVaverley Heights,Limekiln Turnpike, (hel-

-1 tents= ownship, M Ontgorn, ry county, Pa., nine miles
from Market st, half a mile from Abington Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

Exec. tors Sal- Estate of HarrietRingetendee
T

d.-
DESIRABLE HREtat/E-RN BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 021 Spruce et. Immediate posseesion •

Sarre Estate--LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-
S') ()RV BRICK DWELLING. No tial Locust et., oppo
site Washington Square-2.8 feet front.

SameEstate- VetrAnti. Ilcsittafe, Lookrtorr-BRICK
DWELLING. No. 1310 Callon It'll .t., with tour small
dw. Hinge in the 'war on Carlon st , No. 1313

NEAT B'l ONE COTTAGE and about TWO ACRES of
GROUND, Darby Road, of a mile below the Blue Bell
Tavern.

HANDSOME MODERN TIIREESTORI STONE RE-
SIDENCE. Queen at., Germantown, 65 by 1613+1 feet; has
all the nn.dern conveniences. Immediate poesesaion.

Peremptory , Bale-VALUABLE BUSINEss STAND--FOUR
STOIGi BRICK STORE, Noe. 11 and 13Strawberry at -
25 feet front bale absolute.

MISCELLANEOUS AND tir, ED ICA", BOOKS
Rare "Work s on American History. ttc.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
May 14. at 4 o'clock.

Bale. No. 3149 Walnut street.
VERY ELEGANT OILED WA.' " 'UT FURNITURE,

Fine French Plato Mirrors, Handsome Diussels Oar.
pets,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 15th, at 10 a' lock. at 3449 Walnut street, West Phi.

ladephirr, by catal-gue, the entire furniture. including
elegant walnut and green plush drawing room furniture,
buffet etagere, hsndsome oiled walnut chamber suits,
rupelior walnut dieingroom furniture, tine French plate
mantle mirror, walnut frame; very fine spring mattress,
handsome English Brussels, carpets, ingram carpets, ,tc.,
Sac. the entire furniture was made to order and is nearly
new.

RECtEIVER 'S NSADLESTOCK OOP LRIDAYMAORNFNXTURES.
May 15, at 11 o'clock, at No. 31 South Fourth street, by

order of Court. will be sold, the entire stock of LiQuore
and Fixtures of Store.

uNcrAIMED BAGGAGF.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

:Slay 16, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, by catalog -

a tpientity of Trunks. Valises, Chests, Boxeadic., remain-
ins uncalled forat the Pe.. n'a. Railroad Depot,
M' Cataiogueinow ready.

Bale at :10. Chestnut street.
BALANCE OF STOCK OF CHINA AND GLASS-

WARE, ALSO, SUPERIOR. 110USELIOLD FURNI-
TURE, &c. ON SATURDAY MORNEVG.
May 16, at 11 o'clock, at No. 51A Olean:intstreet, thebal.

sumo of etock of Chin a and Glassware, including China
limner and Tea Wait:, Cup, Saucers. Decanters, Tum-
blare, Wines.. °oblate, &C.

Also,euperlor ;11oureholdI Furniture. Oak Writing
Deskeßockca.e, Carpets, Show Came, Stair Plates, &c.

May be examined early on the morning of ealo.
A dministrator'e Bale.

Estate cf Pierce Butler, Fery.. dccea.ed.

O
VERY BUYE

N SA
Ot,D ADZIRA WINE.
TURDAY,

May le, at 12o'clock noon, at the auction room, will be
sold at pulflic sale. by o' der of the Administrator of the
late Pierce Butler, b.'sq.. deceased. a quantity of superior
Old 3ladelra Wine. including Butler Madeira, Imported
1522: BM• kburn fdadeira,lB44; -Howard Masch di Co..
15:6; T. M. Wilting, Edware 3ladelra.

Latalogues now ready.

SaleN0.1334 Pire etreet-
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT rURNITURE, FINE

FRENCH PLATE 'PIER ANL OVAL MIRRORS,
FINE BP.USSELS CARPETS, lee.

(IN MONDAY MORNING.
May is, 10 o-clock, at ;No. 1334 Pine street, by cats.

Logue. Handsome Munut and Crimson Plush Parlor Far-
nature, Superior Chamber Funlitnre, fine French Plate
Pier and Oval Mirrote,Eme Btmuds Carpete,Refngerator,
Hi then Utensil', ac.

May be eeenearly on the morning of vale
PUBLIC SALE.

VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINES,
BOILERS. d c., of the FOUNTAIN GREEN ROLLING
MILL, 39th street and Pennsylvaala avenue.

ON TUESDAY. 'HAY 19,
At 12 o'clock neon, will be sold at public sale. at the

Phi adelphis Exchange.
All die valuable Machinery of the Fountain Green

Polling Mill, on the ScbuLkillRiver and Reading' Rail.
road, at the intersection of 'Thirty.nintal street and Penn-
*lvania avenue, coneinting of-

-1 150.hersepower Engine. with solid ironrim fly wheel,
Tremper s improved goverror, cog wheels. ere. 160
horse power Engine and 1 25•horce power HIowing En-
gine.

I filbch Train of Rolls (small milL) 118-inch Merchant
'Train of Rolle, 1net of Puddle Rolls, 1 -et of Chairpinte

2 Railroad Burden Spike 'Machines, capacity about five
tons per day. gin°, 1 R.R. ChairMachine.

Large and 2 Small Power Shears.
1 Large Aligator Squeezer.
I Large Flue Boiler.
5 Large Low preenlireBoilers.
All the Furnace Plates belonging to 8 Puddling and

Beating Furnaces and 2 Spike Furnaces together withall
the Floor and StraighteningPlates. Shafting and Belting,
and Iron of all binds in and upon the premises used for or
in eonneetion with the machine*of themill.

Flig- The entire machinery tobe sold in onelot.
Terms— 8500 to be paid when the propertyto struck oil:

lelar.ce cash. Property lo beremoved within 30 days.

Executor's. Sale atNo, 35 South Second'street.
Estate of Isaac Barton, dec'd.

SFPERIOR P.OSEN4'OOD FURNITURE 'RENOR
PLATE MIRRORS. FINE VELVET CARPETS, etc.

ON TUESI)AX MORNING,
May 19, at le o'clock. at No. t South Second etreet, the

entire superior mahogany' Nonschold runiitare, g fine
French Plate Min.el MirrorsjineMatreeees and Bedding,
China and Glassware, tate Velvet' Carpets, Kitchen Uten-
sil_ be.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of tale. L NITED STATES MARSIIALI OFF/OE. EAST,EIDe
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.PutLanztenra.

This it to give notice: That on the ,btti day of May.
A. I). INS, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was lamed against
the Estate of JOBN RUSENCRANTZ. of PhilsidelpAikbi
the County of Philadelphia-and ' State of Petuarylvanie.
who hasbeen adjudged a Bankrupt, on hisown Petition:
that the payinent of any debts and delivery of any pre
pyrty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him. or for nnna.a.
and the transfer of any property byhim areforbidden be'
law t.that a meetingof the creditdra of the said Bank.
rapt, to ,prove their de and' ctiooae • one or morn se•

signets of hie estate. w .be-nald at •a court of Bank.
a uptcy, to he hoiden at o. Walnut street Pailadeif
phia. before William 31chliatmel, Bet, R,egfatea, ontke
day of June. A. U. 1866.at 33.4 o'clock, P.M._

I': C. ELLMAKEN,
D. S. Marshall, as Measengor.

Bale No. Ilku Chestnuts' set.
ELEGANT FURNITIAE. HANDSOME GRANDE.

LIERS,FINE WILTGN ANDBat:SSE:LS CARPETS.
HANDSOME MIRRORS, dm.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 20, at 10 o'clock, at No. 112f:1-Chestnutstreet. byca.

tatogue, the entire FUrniture, including handmoose Wal.
nut and Plush Drawing room Furniture, handsome
Walnut and. Morocco Furniture , very elegant, carved
Buffet. Rye handsomely carved Walnut and ..utk Side
beard*, elegant Bookcase, large .and superior Of Table.
handsome 'Walnut and Oak Extenaion Dining Tables, 2
fine French Plata Mantel. Mirrors. in handsome silt
frames; two do. In walnut frames; Hall Tante, fine Rep
WindowCurtains Bronzes, large andb om .tarand
liers. very fine "W ilton and English Brussels, Carpets.
I.;hinaand Glass. fine Plated Ware, Card Tables,ritahen
Utensils,

BILLIARD TABLE.
Very superior Table. complete,madebyPhelan&Callender,

n331 that

rras. PIUtiGEPA.I. moNEyEstuusruarst. S. X
J. corner or IktzTßand RACIA _street/.

Money advanced on hteroandisit goneralli—Watehat
JewOrr ands, (told and Buyer Plata. and onan"talli4tlid,'flt 'azaNtatifilitinAtiftte Tt°ALIA

Filviiid mintingCa4e,,Doabla ttont and Olaq, FM*
Ican and Salm Patent Lever -w tIf auPg. Qo AFting Lao anitz'acelavoina Watcher r

Meth) plexand ether w esr rtnelllbra Hunt
And Cr.N,and Opdn Face 8
Patent Lever andLeggi eAAP***Qdartier and other .f., ere

.
• , Wit! 1ming itighlib"liadani_intVgaoel i Boar/attazIt8 e:alDble i ROottimmuuCore allergia

i iLlE.—ah, boa 1011440.244 F!54,K04, ,

i table tee a Jetwalerteon .•

ti*, Ilev"/°t814!"0/ , „,
inn,4144 cktelrlAttl

(-1 D. stocamts a ido 1 - • -', ,I•

m. Hn i :iqf lll.
tr.,.p,syi

, *Iirtik • ;Ail? ~1- '' ~,nl. ei-r. ',' t . gilt ?wave; 44

1111:Adrainr atmix''' ' ''.4 .ipi''')": :ir''',47trinn,4745,441:

IEI7EIIB rnKSTASIENTARY ON THE ESTATE
4 o ISAACBARTON. deceased. (formerly thY-000dit
erchani) have been granted by the Eaglet& ofWilla.

Philadelphia. to tire andersigned. persons indebted
to his Estate will please make immediate Paltrythose havipelalms present them without delay -

UEL JEA S. No.l= Arch street, or to Id &I. H.
401E410 .No. 119 Marketstreet (Oster"), Exeentoniel
lease Barton, deceased. ap.&th 644

NVILLIAM Mgtl DE9WEI).-

41,1109M11091 SilkSAIL
riiOlif&& 80 112 M 011 & .8110:th_ AVOXIONE,Res AND

MISSION MERC'HANTS.
No, 1110 011ESTNI,T etroot,

Rear Entrance LIM osinsomatree
HOUREUOLD RNITIIRE OF E.YERY"or.mur.

N RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales of Furniture at Dwellingsattented to on the mod

reasonable terms.
SALEat No.lllo Chestnut Artteet,,

LARGE SALE SUPERBilt FURNITURE, PIANO.
FORTI. 8, MIRRORS, CARPETS, BILLIARD TAIIL%
FINE CItINA, .ttc

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. fill) Chestnut

street, will be sold-
A large assortment of superior Furniture, front a fa.

mily declining housekeeping. comprising, viz—Very rick
Srit of Copt w-ed Parlor Furait.re, a^ ve ad with , Jrittllat%
Satin mrocatello, cost tSgto ; suit of Walnut antirms style'
Palter Furniture, green Plush; Library suit, green .one;
several fine Suits o' Walnut Chamber Furniture, elogant,:„

'A itla go INaln u t rdrobes„ We nut Sideboards. I stair
I remit Plato Mill' el and Pier, Glasses, &tains and Hair,
Matresses, blttension Dining Tablee, Secretaries Md.
Bookcases. Ste. ,

Also, myrich and costly China Flower Pots, buff and
gold hand Dinner Set of trench China Tea lists, Frail
Stands, Silver Plated Warosntbil tlnttery;Out Olatt,tre.'

lUMI
Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Carpi)

PIA r.t. ,FoRTEd.
One First class Rosewood Piano Forte, made byOche-

marker& On,-.• • • • r•
Tit ee do de.do, IL Ilardniani, New York.
One do by Edwards,
One Grand Piano by Wilhelm dt. Schuyler...
OnoOno Upright Plano Forte,

BILMARD. TABLES. •

At 12 o'clock precisely will be sold, one Rosewood X
Table, mode by & Callender.

Also, I MIsize Tables do. do,

Salo at No. rO7 North Eighth street. •
,UB.EEIOL", FURNITtIRE, • "

PIANO PORTE. FINE CARPETd,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ' •

May 1). at 10 o'clock, nt No. tie 7 NorthEigth at, Will ho
sold the Furniture of family declining housettetipitithv
eludingRosewood seven octave Piano Fortis) Parletatilt.covered with reueh ; Velvet Cw.petsPier Oland,' Marble
Clock, Oil Paintings FramedEngravings, Bruasols:dtalr
at.d Entry Carpets, Chamber,Dining room and KitCheltFurniture

The furniture can be examined after 0 o'clock onthemorningof sale. ,

DUNTING. DURI3OROW_AUCTltrtos o1J Not, 922 and 224 MARKWstreet. corner B street.
•BLCOESSORS To JOJEIN B. PIVERS

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF OARPETINGB.ROLLSIILITTINGS, ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 15 at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS` CREDIT,
about Bu pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List, Hemp. Cottage
and Rag Carpeting!,
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY. GOODS, dm.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

May 18, at JO clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREW%
POO lots of French. India, Germanand British Dry Goods.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS SHOES.
• HATS, CAI'S, ,TRAVELING BMA. se.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May IP, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

2000 packager Boole, Shoes. Brogans, Ac., of flrettlaet
cite and Eastern manufacture.

BY B. SCOTT, Jo..
StIoTT ,S ART GALLERY,

No. 1010 CHESTNUT street. Milled°Rada.
DIR. G. C. RENKAUFF'S °LOSING SALEOF MANTEL

AND PIER oittißOßS. •

ON. THURSDAY MORNING,
At 11 o'clock. and to be continued in the EVENING. at

beforexx8 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, No, 1.020Chest..
nut street, will he 'obi'without reserve, the balance of
tie Mantel and Pier Mirrors, manufactured by Mr. Geo.
C. Renkauff expressly for b.is custom trade, and tobe
sold on account cf remodling his establishment. __

SPECIAL SALE OF FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
(The Collectionof a Lady of this City about leaving

for Eur.ipe.)
On TIITRSDAY At' PERNOON.

At 4 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnutstreet
will be sold. withoutreserve. a valuable collection of rare
old engravings. prints. &c., the property of a lady about
leaving for Europe.

Now open for examination.

13Y171ARTRITT & CO..CASH AUCTION DOUSE, '
No. 230 MAREET street, corner of BAN' street

Cash advanc. d en consignments without extra charge,
LARGE PEREIIIPTORY SALE 1001) LOTS STAPLE

AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

, May 10r at 10 o'clock . Alm, Invoices of Cloths `and Cu-
imi rts, Re, dy made Clo.hing. Also, .a large assortment

ofRiot k Goods, comprb ins stocks f, 0112 retail stores, job-
bing houses, &c., in lots to suit City mud Countrymar-
di.nig.
LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS. &o„ BY ORDER

of Trustets in Bankruptcy, &c. Est.le of A. 11. Grer
goof. tsy talosme,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
' May 20, commenchw at 10 o'clock

AMES,A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. al WALNUT street.

Executor,' Peremptory Sale No. 1030Smith loth at
••• 'luta AND FIX l'U)te S OF A I.IQUOR STORL%-

BRANDY. WHISKS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, will be sold without reserve, by order or
the Executors of Thomas Kelly. deceased. the complete
SEnrk and natures ofa Liquor Store.

Q7l' Hate Peremptory. •

AT PRIVATE SALE.
DITRLINOTON.—A liandeomo Maneion, on Main et.

1056 by 700 feat.
WOODLAND TERRACE7Eandsomo Modern Beek

&nee.
Ur IL TDOIVIFSON dr. CO.. _AUCTIONEERS.
T . Ct,NCERT ALL AUCTION R001115.1919

GIIESTNUTstreet and 1219 and MI CLOVER street
CARD.—We take pleasure In Informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE., al itt parted
order and guaranFurniture vry respect.

Regular Salesoevery WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with ht. Themes ec Sons.

Store No. 421. WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store every TUESDAY:
SALES AT RESLUENCES will receive particular

attention.
m L. ASHBBIDGE & CO.,__AUCTIONEEILS,
L. No, sOi MARKET street. *bow, Fifth,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TEE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS FOR TOM
J. City' and County' of Philadelphia.—ANDßEW L.
STILLS vs. ELLLN JOSEPaINL tiTILES,-Marele
Tem, lefS. No. 10. In Divorce. ELLEN JudEPUINE
STlLES.itespondent. Madam:—Tvke notice of a rule
granted on you In the above case.. returnable May, idcht
IWO, at 10 o'cloCk.A to show cause why a divorce
vinculomatnvionii enould not be decreed. Personal ser-
vice having failedon account of yourabsence.

CLIARLES FREEMAN.
SolicitorforLibellant.my2.2tase4tl

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Eastern District of PennaylYania.—ln

Bankruptcy—ln the matter of ErllitalNl 'CLARK.
a bankrupt—To whom it mad" concern; The lludensigned
hereby gtvea notice of his appointment as Assignee of
BPHIL!, DI CLARE, of the city and county of rhiladet.
phis. State ofPermsylvania,within said Dishict. whohas
tcon adjudged a Bankruptupon hiaOwn petition Vibe
District Courtof said district.

.7. BICH GRIER,Assigne
45) Library street, Philadelphia. •

PirfLAT,ELPHIA, May 2d, VAX tny7 th
----- - - -

--

IN THE DISTRICT COURTOFTIIE UNITED STATES
for the Eat /Adriaof Pennaylvanist.—in BanicalPt-

cy.—At Philadelphia, April 2,9th. 18d8.—The undersigned..
hereby gives notice of his appointment as dodgem* of
JOHN l MAN, of Philadelphia, in the county of Phu*.
delphia, and State of Penneylvania, within said ['Witt.
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt 'upon his OVVIZ

Litton, by the District Court ofsaid district.
3Iti.NTELI.U.S ABBOTT, Assignee, •

110South Sixth street.
To whom it may concern. my74h,3t.

ITHEDISTRICT COCST OF TILE UNITEDSTATES
for the .Eastern District of Peuneylvants.--ki, STATES

Philadelphia, April 15. 1868. The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Antigliser of
JAMEBII. COOL of Phitadelphia,in the counof
delphia and State of Pennsylvania, ivictitti said'' di4riet.
whobas been ad ;tidied a bankrupt upon hia°WA PROW%
by the said Liztrict Court. WM. VOGDES,AUksigace..

ing7.th.2t* 128 Swathe/alb, Ogee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TimpharrEDJ. STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRI or
PENNisYLVANIA.--In Bankruptcy..-.At Oh*,
May 2.41. A. D. 1t 8. The undersigned hereby Itivelecleticn
of his appointtnea as Assignee or NATHAN 1,.“.1%61.
COAST and WILLIAM, ii. WARAIQICIL Individm2y,„
and as Cot.artners, late trading . as PAN COAST dr.-WdP-
NOCK, in the city of Philadelphia 'and ccrtirdl ot,PISH: II .*
delphlaand State of Pertmlyivani tisolthin said District.,
ss ho hate been adjudgednHoehupon HMS Mt pat.
Hon. by the DiStrict Goon of said strict

ALEXANDOit.R.'OIITL.E.R, ASsittleer,
No. OWWalnut street.

Tothe creditors of said Bankrupt. , my/40W


